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lERS FOUR . . .
IFIOOLIN' FOURSOME above emerged victorious in the ol' fiddlers con- 

Llbeld here as part o f the Country Fair last week. Mrs, G eorge Tyson, of 
|ip'*i right, didn't fiddle around —  she fiddled up a storm —  and took 
I place in the process. The other three places went to Ted Clark, Dink Es- 
■ and Hutch Gardner —  not necessarily in that order, as we were un- 

j l f t o  get them identified. A  substantial crowd attended the contest which 
L i held in the county activities building in conjunction with the old set- 

reunion which was held there at the same time.

lompetition. keen in fa ir 
ihibits, winners Listed

• *as keen in the Women's 
t>t Diuir- at the tountry Fair and 

n <■ three days last week. \  
'-T.her <t exhibits repri-senting a 
.»net> i t  activities were on display 

pn; winners in each section 
-ksi ‘ly a vote of the viewers. 

•4 t  the various divisions arc
■ ' *w
; Tower arrangements:
pi': '  Mrs. Winston Jerden; 2nd
Mr̂  L. Z. Scottgins.
■ F: " r  specimens:
place. Trupicana Roae-Mrs. Roy 
2nd ptsre. Rlood Red Oihka. Mrs. 
V .. Third place, F*om Pom 
M- E R Fincher. Mrs. Mi t - 

Eno4 * n 1st place in the Pottcsl 
D-.î

Aing division:
R.,- rt Thompson won 1st, 2nd and 

; *ct in infants’ clothing.
HatTry Kern won 1st and 2nd 

f la hulklay jackets.
I hie mr ■. cport coat division: 1st 

‘ frs. Olin Darland; 2nd place, Mrs.
troof.

D. A Ramsey won 1st place in

IS registration 
ted August 22-23

jitistriiion for the fall term at Morton 
Schoo will be held in the high 

I buildina August 22 and 23, with the 
Khi-dule to be followed.:

Mrs will register in room 114 and 
in room IIS on Tuesday, August 

M  1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

I ’iomor, - will register in room 114 
[Freshmen in room IIS from 10:00 a. 
|r̂ il 12 00 noon on Wednesday, August

-tuilednts are requested by 
I officials to bring a copy of their 
transscript and other pertinent in- 

[stion from their prior school. There 
c no pre-enrollment for Junior Fligh. 
following is a list of fees charg- 

ly the Morton I. S. D. These .should 
|:.J at tlte time the students enroll.

Horn rental, $22.50, and uniform 
hi, $10 no. Choir, $2.00, Typing I, $J.00, 
F''-ind. $9.00.

pesso man dies here 
I heck auto mishap

Howard Cummings, 69 of Odessa, 
[pronounced dead at the scene of an 
Ttrash on North Main Street in Mor- 
Pl 5:03 p.m. Friday.

Jmmings, who was traveling alone, 
pronounced dead of an apparent 
attack by Justice of the Peace Joe 
shortly after his 1972 Ford pickup 

l ' ‘'i off Flighway 214 and smashed in- 
Txithcr vehicle that was parked un- 
[piul at the curb in the 600 block of 
F  Main. The pickup was thought to 
y*veling at a moderately high rate of 
y  when it struck the other vehicle as 
Nvily damaged both and sealed them 
irr.

second vehicle involved was a 1969 
ro itt Custom 10 owned by Silbano
L> ^®rcia, proprietor of John’s Weld- 
phop.

|neral arrangements for Cummings 
iwt announced in Mortem.

Plains cotton outlook bright

Women’s sjKirt coats; .Mrs. L. Scoggins 
won 1st plai e in dress coats; Mrs. Dar
land won 1st place in house coats and Mrs. 
Herman Lmas won 1st place in boy’s 
jackets. •

Holiday accessories: 1st place, Mrs. W. 
M. Price; 2nd place, Mr>. Gladys Wisely. 
G ir''s formats, 2nd and 3rd place, .Mrs. 
G irl’s formals, 2ni‘ and d3rd place, Mrs. 
Ray Bridges.

Women’s ’dresses, 1st place, Mrs. Dub 
Waltrip; 2nd place. Miss (linger Scoggins.

Knitting, 1st place, Mrs. Ray Bridges: 
2nd place, Mrs. E. R. Fincher; 3rd place, 
Mrs. D A. Ramsey:

Crocheted beads 1st place. Mrs. Bobby 
Neal; 2nd plate, Mrs. N. H. Steed.

Crocheted doiles: 1st pllalce. Mrs. Her. 
man F.nos; 2nd and d3rd place, Mrs. N. 
H. Steed. Novelty Diviskm, 1st place. 
Della Scoggins;

.Accessories; 1st pllace, IXdla Scoggins 
and 2nd place, Beverly Bridges.

Embrodiery 1st place, Mrs. R. C. 
Strickland; 2nd place. Mrs. Kenneth Py- 
burn. Pillows; 1st place, Mrs. L. Z. 
Scoggins, 2nd place, Mrs. R. C. Strick
land; 3rd place, .Mrs. W. M. Price. Pil
low Cases: 1st Place, Mrs. D. T. 
Jordon and 2nd place, Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins.

Embroidered pictures: 1st place, Mrs. 
Hadley Kern and 2nd place, .Mrs. Ray 
O'Brien.

Novelty pictures 1st place and 2nd 

See C O tN TR Y  FAIR, Page 2a

The excellent start that Cochran county 
cotton and grain sorghum crops have 
made this year appears to be duplicated 
throughout the High Plains area accord
ing to a crop estimate released in Lub
bock Saturday.

If the official August I estimate of High 
Plains cotton production proves correct, 
area farmers will harvest the biggest cot
ton crop since 1965 and could reap almost 
$400 million for their efforts.

The estimate, compiled jointly by F*tain.s 
Cotton Growers, Inc. and the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange, sets production from a- 
bout 2.602.000 standing acres in the 25 F*CG 
counties surrounding Lubbock at 1,917,000 
bales. Last year’s production came to 
only 1.279,150 bales. The 1965 crop total
ed 2.3 million. The all time high for the 
Plains was 2,457,703 bales, produdeed in 
1961. Assuming market prices of 24 cents 
a pound for lint and $.'■0 per ton for seed 
and including .some $130 million in price 
support payments the value of the crop 
would be $389,178,000. That figure, if rea
lized, would just about equal the cash 
value of the record 1961 cn>p.

Milo, with heavy yields in prospect for 
the second year in a row, coukl add $220 
million to $249 million icross a 39-county 
area, according to the Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association here und gram 
trade officials.

Thus the region’s top two money crop* 
could be worth .approximately $6l5-$638 
million to farmers. This includes federal 
farm program payments now being dis
tributed by county Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service offices.

“ Cotton has been making real good pro
gress,”  Dr. Bob Metzer, cotton specia
list with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service at Lubbock, said.

The crop, after bc-ing slowed by a cold 
Mvip and ” wut weather”  blight early 

j July, recently has beem putting on a h ^ y  
load of fruiting forms, Met/er said.

A  Terry County farmer, calling the TKS 
to inquire about irrigation zecommenila- 
tiotis, commented last week he “ had 
never seen cotton fruit as heavily as it 
had in the last few days.”  Metzer said.

Many farmers, esj^eclally those with 
early cotton, began irrigating the crop 
last week. For maximum production, dry
land cotton will need rain by about mid- 
Aucust.

“ Most of the dryland cotton could ‘make 
a crop’ without additional rainfall,”  Met
zer said, “ but it will have to have some 
timely rains if top yields are to be har
vested.”

Last year’s carly-season estimates 
also projected a rosy picture for the flc'ecy 
crop on the Plains, but uruseasoniibly cool, 
wet weather in August and September

Sec CROP OL'TL(K)K, Page 2a

LONG M AY THEY REIGN . . .
RAYM A HALL, right, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs .Raymond Hall o f Morton, be 
gan her reign as queen o f the 23rd 
annual Last Frontier Rodeo Saturday 
night as she took over the reins from 
Leslie Holden, center, who reigned 
over this year's rodeo. Leslie is the 
daughter o f the late John Holden and 
Mrs. Holden, also o f Morton. On the 
left is Rusti Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Ronald Coleman, Morton, 
who was Rayma's runnerup.

/
/

H '

School budget nears $I million
Approval of a near-record budget and 

faculty jiersonnel changes were the main 
orders of business at the regular meet
ing of the MISD Board of Education .Mon
day night.

An operating budget in the amount of 
$972,161.OOwas approved by the board for 
the 1972-73 school year. This is several 
thousand dollars higher than the 1971-72 
budget and is believed to be the highest 
in the history of the Morton school system.

Personnel changes included resignations 
from the faculty of Mary E. Whillock, 
Cheryl McDaniel, Sammye Love and Den
nis Howell. Deborah J. Hayes was added

to the teaching staff to fill the fourth 
grade vacancy created by the resignation 
of Miss McDaniel. The board reviewed 
a number of applications for teaching 
positions now vacant in the .Morton 
schools.

Phillips ” 66”  wa.s the low bid winner 
of the contract to furnish gasoline for the 
school system during the coming year and 
Humble Oil Company receivcnl the oil con
tract. Boll Dairies was awarded the con
tract to furnish whole milk and chocolate 
milk to the school system.

Labor Day wilt be a school holiday 
this year. The board voted unanimously 
to dismiss school on that traditional holi

day this year. It was a regular K'houl- 
day in 1971.

Minor changes in the school dri code 
were approved a.s a last item o f busi
ness at the meeting. The dress codde reads 
as follows:

Wearing apparel for girls should be 
confined to dresses, skirts and blouses, 
and slacks. Slacks should be properly 
fitted. tNot too loose or too tight). Shorts 
should not be worn to school. Culottes and 
scooter skirts resembling skirts are per
mitted. Students are not permitted to at
tend classes or other school activities in 
bare feet.

See SCHOOL BOARD, Page 2a
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Joann W h itehead  outdoes 
men: doub le  rodeo winner

FATAL ACCIDENT SCENE . . .
TWO VEHICLES ARE SHOW N locked FogeFher follow- 
!ng an accidenf on North Main Friday afternoon in which 
the 1972 Ford pickup on the left, veered o ff  Highway 
214 and smashed into the unoccupied Chevrolet carry- 
all on the right. Otis Howard Cummings, o f Odessa, was

}>Q

pronounced deed at the scene of an apparent heart at
tack by Justice o f the Peace Joe Gipson of Morton. O f
ficers investigating the mishap voiced the belief that, 
due to the nature o f the accident, that the driver pro
bably had a seixure prior to hitting the parked vehicle.

Morton’s Joann Whitehead emerged as 
the only double winner as the 22nd Last 
Frontier Rodeo wound up competition 
Saturday night.

Both of her wins came in the barrel 
races as she tix>k first place in the girls' 
division and the junior division of that 
event. She posted her best time in the 
girls ’ division, winning in 17.1 seconds 
and took fir.st in the junior division with 
a time of 17.7 seconds.

Results of the individual events with 
first, second and third place winners are 
as follows:

CALF ROPING — 1st, erry Riddle, 
Iowa Park, 10.9; 2nd. Horace Rankin, Big 
Spring, 11.9; 3rd, Bobby Tesch, M.ason 12.- 
2.

TE-AM ROPING -1st, Royce Kitchens 
and Tommy Bacon, 11.1; 2nd, Philip 
Harrison and Bill Harrison, 11.1; 3rd. 
Truman Bacon and Tommy Bacon, 11.7; 
First and second place tied and split the 
prize mone> .

BAREBACK BRONC — 1st Monty 
McCloy, Shamrock. 59; 2nd, Frank Hunter, 
Amarillo, 56; 3rd Bud Bell Clovis, N. M., 
56.

BULL RIDING -  1st Kenneth McKee. 
Idalou, 67; 2nd Larry Hooper, Odessa, 63; 
3rd Ronny Hedges, Stcphenvill, 63. Se
cond and third places tied and split their 
prize money.

GIRLS BARREL RACE, Joann White- 
head, Morton, 17.1; 2nd, NHl Stanford, 
El Paso, 17.3 and 3rd Linda Saitemeier, 
Melrose, N. M.,

JR. BARRFX RACE— 1st, Joann White- 
head, Morton, 17.7; 2nd, Randy Coleman,

Morton, 18.0; 3rd, Steve Polvatki, Morton, 
18.1.

JR. RIBBON ROPING-l.st, Roy Cooper. 
.Monument, N, M.. IS.5; 2nd Ken Smith, 
Lovington, N.M., 21.1 and 3rd, Wayland 
Burney, Portales, N..M. 25.4.

Texas sports w riters 
name Ted Whillock 
cage coach of year

Ted Whillock. head basketball coich 
at Morton High School, receiveti a signal 
honor during the Texas High St hool Coach
es .Association convention in Houston last 
week. He was named as the Tex.is .Sports 
Writers .A.s.sociation basketball coach of 
the year and wa.-. named as a coach to 
handle one team during the state all-star 
basketball game during the coaches school 
next year.

Whilloc'.v received the sports writers nod 
after teading the Morton Indians to the 
state Class A.A basketball championship 
in 1972. He will begin his ninth year at 
the basketball helm at Morton when play 
begins this fall.

One of Whillock’s prize studenU, Ellon 
Patton, whom he coached from the se
venth gr-idi- through graduation thi-. spring, 
played in the all-state all-star ■da'̂ -iic 
this year. Patton was named second team 
all-state in 1972 and has accepted a ba>-

See W11ILLOCK, Page 2a
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d^orflomt T rllb u n e
VMIatHxl K\*>ry ThurMlay MornUi* at 5f. Mala St., MarSaa,

OFTIC IAL NEN ’̂SPAPER OT COCHRA.N OCXTMTY 
•TE-X-VS L.\OT FRO NTIER”

m a t

B ILL SAYERS, Editar aad PabUihar
CBl<>r*xi aa a«>«Mid riaaa matter at the ptart office a Mortoa,

Tesas, uotler the Art of l>ia(reaa of Marrh A

IrteonM i 'n rates — In CSoohran Cwinty and adjoinint counties: Per year, |3 50, ns 
wwrtw $2 00; three menths, J1.25. OutsWe Cochran County ; Per year W oO; six raontha. 
a  jO. three months. $l 75. To msura proper servioa, aubucnbiins will pleaae notify us 
|T)mptly of diange of addrow •

CSassiiieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
Sc par word trst insertion 

4c per word theraaltar 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced.
storage house, washer and dryer con

nections, 3M E. Garfield. Call 525-4296, 
contact Ken Wesley. tfn-25-<

FROM wall to wall, no soil at all on car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent elec

tric shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furni
ture. 1-29-c

:-F O R  SALE
FOR <«\Lt: 2 - I 'M  Chevrolet pickups.

I<*: Deitj 'u< OW*.. t Door (a l l  927J*1S 
dav-. XT-Sres. M. L. Abbe. 4-26-c

FOR S\lFi: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 
baled hes3n. J. W. McDermett. phone 

pst-.MSs. tfn-l$-c

W ILL B IY  anything of value. See Connie 
Rer-dy at Hiwa. Motel. tfn-25-c

FOR SAl.F; S:o<ker and feeder cattle.
ta ll {M »l 4‘*1-J»5;. A D Kirk. Farwell. 
Trxi-! tfn-2#-c

FOR '■U.F; C.ifiDir.y grapes. 6 mi. North 
of Morton. 3/4mi East. W B. Peterson,

call -rrzccr. or •jr-3512. 2-2*<

FOR S.U.F.; Nice three bedroom, two 
bath home, goixl condition, deep well. 4 

lots, raicrifite. Phone 266-5672 Morton. 
6*. Abilene tfn-25-<

C.\SH TALKS 19*2 Model Automatic rig- 
r ig  delux sewing machine. Full price 

$29 95. Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hetn^. fancy pattern*. Free delivery and 
instruction* within 100 miles. Lubbock 
Sewing Center. 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, Phone 762-3126. 22-tfn<

GARAGE SALE: (exxl dothen and miacel- 
taneous item". All day Friday and Satur

day at Mrs. Wil*o:: -. house. 105 E Lm- 
coin Come .and look. You might fmd just 
what yarn need. I-28-p

■ATIFVTlON: Motorcycle owner* or golf
ers. make an offer on utility trailer. '4 

inch armor, steel bed. leaf-springs, new 
rubber, tilt down bed as.*ure* easy load
ing. See at 406 E. Lincoln or contact 
Richard Houston 266-5376. 1-29-p

G.ARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. School clothes, furniture, dish

es. wigs, jewelry, shoes, toys and misc. 
items. 303 E. Hayes. 1-39-c

2-FO R  RENT
IF carpets look dull and dreary, remove 

the spots a< they appear with Blue 
Lustre. Rent el«x;tric shampooer $1. Tay
lor and Son Furniture. I-29<

3-BUSINES$ SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, trrmitet.

golpbers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years expert- 
mce. 894-3624, Levelland, Texas. Lavidaon 
Pest Control. Reasonabla ratee. rtfn-31-a

Phene Your News to 266.5576

MATTRESSES RENOVATED also new 
King and ()ueen size. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5m. tfn-20<

A career in electronic data processing 
plete computer science programs are 
tan begin at Odessa College, where tom- 
taught.

4-WANTED
H F IP  WA.NT ED—Female! Toy* t  Gift* 

Party Plan! Highest ctMnmissiorw—Larg- 
ct selection! Fantistic Hnatess Awards. No 
cash outlay. Call or write "Santa's Part
ies,”  Avon. Conn. 06(X)1. Telepluwie I (203) 
673-3455. ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.

5-26< ts

HFl.P W.A.Mr.D: Permanent employment 
as water well driller's helper, age 20 to 

40. familiar with heavy con.struction e<]uip- 
mei.t, welding and commercial driver’s 
license. 40 to 50 hr. week, ctivered by wage 
and hour regulations, social security and 
workman compensation. Must live at place 
of entployment. Call Geo. W Autry, Sr., 
Box 72H, Enochs. Texas (806) 927-3511.

5-28-c-cc

WANTED; Someone to sew for teenage 
girl. Call 266-5095. l-3»-p

H U P  WANTED: Billing Clerk for elec- 
tric cooperative. Must learn to operate 

keypunch, computer, calculator and other 
office machines. Contact Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative, Muleshoa, Texas fnr 
application blanks. An Fgual Opportunity 
Employer.

Notice —
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Morton 
Indenendent School District will receive 
bids for the sale of one I960 OievroU-t 
Carryall.

Bids mu.st be signed and .sealed tahen 
presented and filed. Said bids must be 
received no later than Monday, Angust 
29, 1972.

Bids will he opened at the regular meet 
Ing of the Morton Independent Scho-il 
Board on August 28, 1972.

This vehicle may be inspected at the 
School Transportation Depanment located 
at SW 3rd and West Buchanan.

Published in the hforton Tribune August 
10. 1972.

'//if Old /imm

“ The person who smile* first 
-from  hi* hrart-is nsuully 
(hr Iasi to be lonely.**

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You With FuT 
Lina of C an  and Trucitt

OIRf W O R K -______________

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling

0Tubbin^ 5 Oozing

P, O. Boz 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Oanvar C ty, Taza*

ROYAL BERKGRfN
604 E. Pierce 
Morton, Texas

Bartto MoTiBt
MoAop Or»fl«r — SrrApvr Work 

Bkrrwi i«i T«Trwr«»—
Phone 266-5144

Be A Professional 
This Sp3cc Tor Rent

J EW ELR Y-__________________

Atchison Je'welry
Levelland

Phona 894-3450 617 Ava. G
W A TC H  REPAIR 

D IA M O ID  SETTING 
CUSTOM M O U NTING t

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Daad Cattia Ramovad 

Day Of Night

Phone 266-8621 
Night* 266-5052

REAL ESTATE 
GLEN MCDANIEL

Buying or saNing farms or 
city proporty 

CaU

WESTERN A B S T R A a
Call 266-5185 nita* 266-5103

REAL ESTATE, LIFE INSURANCE 

and HOSPFTALIZATION 

untimftad Farm & Ranch loan*

See

BOB CROSS

Cay* 266-5677 Nita* 266-5730

SEED *»t

Harpt^l Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholaiale and Proca**lng Only 

Sea U« foe Contract Production 

Sandy Aabill. Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPLY - ______________

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

COMPLETE TIRE SALES. 
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Road & Farm Pit Stop Service

108 Eatt Wa*hington 

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330

Morton, Texa*

INSURANCE
Notional Farmers 
Union Insurance

JOHN HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey B Cochran Co.

Life-HeaMi-Ceeuetty-Fire 
Reel Etfate

101 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Buie —  office 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley'* Uphoittery B Carpet 

701 Houston —  Levellend 
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS_____________
See Ut For

RCA Electmnics
Television, Radios. Etc. 

SALES AND  SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Apptiancas 
Automatic Wadtars, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE
Rote Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SEWING MAOHB4E SALES 
AMO SERVICE

Factory authorized PFAFF dealer 
W e service aB rrvaltas machirtas 

all wort GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest comer o f square 

Levelland, Texas Call 894-4250

Be A  Professional 
This Space For Rent

SERVICE STATTON-
Charley Ellis Gulf

301 E. Washington Morton

GULF PROOUCTS 
Pickup and OaKvary

SERVICE CALLS
Phene 266-B8I3, Nights 766-8145

Crop outlook. . .
fiom page ooe

ruined those prospects. The September I 
PCG-LCE estimate indicated the area 
would produce a little over 2 million bales 
in 1971, as compared to final production 
of less than 1-3 million.

“ it is not at all impossible that the cur
rent crop could meet a similar or r*ven 
worse fate,”  says P ( G Executive Vke 
President Don.ild Johnson, "but the ocki* 
are certainly against it."

On the other hand officials of PCG and 
U 'E  point out that ideal weather condi
tions for the next three months and a nor
mal or later frost could bring on a crop 
considerably in excess of the present esti
mate.

Based on the acreage now though to 
bo "standing”  the August 1 projection 
would mean a per-acre yield of only 351 
pounds, as compared to a 10 year average 
hir the Plains of 433 pounds per acre.

The PCG-LCE estimates are traditio
nally based on "normal " weather condi- 
tiotis, and are utvfated on the first of 
each month through December 1, taking 
into consideration the effects of weather 
for the past 30 days each time.

Normal rainfall at the Lubbock Weather 
Station for Auguet i* L82 inches and the 
average temperature for the month is 78.- 
8 degrees. Average maximum .August tem
perature at Lubbotk is 91.7 degrees and 
the average minimum is 65.9.

Cochran county is estimated to have
75.000 acres of standing cotton with an 
estimatedd yield of 3M pourwLs per stand
ing acre. Tnis would produce a total of
60.000 bales for the county which is just 
under twice the county yield of 33,800 
bales in 1971.

While no official production estimater 
are made here on the area milo crop, 
grain officials agree that yield prospects 
are egual or superior to the rmtl<x>k at 
this point in 1971. The acreage devoted to 
gram sorghum, however, is down.

Putting the acreage-yield picture t*>- 
gether, most industry spokesmen here say 
the area grain sorghum emp appears to 
be promising a total tonnage only slightly 
below last year's I9I,055,0(X) bushels.

W hillock. . .
from p«S« on«

ketball scholarship to Ranger Junior Col
lege.

Whillock coached the Indians to the 
state tournament in 1970, where they 
lost in the quarterfinals and lost by a 
single point in the district playoff in 
1971 before taking them all the way to 
the state championship this, year .

Judged the most fair 
newspaper In the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading 
Intemetional dally. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to j 
Journalistic polls. Winner ' 
c l over 79 major awards 
In the last five years. 
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over3(XX) news
paper editors read the 
Monitor,
Just send us your 
name and address 
and w e'll mail you a 
few  tree cop ies of the 
Monitor without 
obligation.

Pleas* Print

Nam»_

I Addr***_ 

I  City____

Slat* . »P _
TH8 CHigsnAN Science 
M o n ito i^
Box 12S, Attor SI*tlon 
Bottoa MM**ehui*ttt t t lS

Country f a i r . . .
from

place, Mrs. Hadley Kern and 3rd 
place! Dr. Fva Lee Snead.

Crewel flowers: 1st place, Mrs. Way- 
dell Hill and 2nd place. Mr*. Clem Kue- 

hler.
Painting (adult) 1st place, Kitty lew - 

alleii; 2nd place Cherry Thomas and 3rd 
place, I net Swiceuood.

Craft (null) 1st, Znd ami 3rd, Glenda 

Smith.
Ciaft (adult) 1st. 2nd and 3rd, Ginger 

Scoggins.
Transfer (adult) 1st. 2nd and 3rd. 

Glenda Smith.
Dteoupage (adult) 1st place. Ginger 

Scoggins, 2nd pladr Mr*. Clem Ktiehler, 
3rd place. Peggy Thomas.

Antiques: 1st place, Alene Bean, 2nd 
place. Joyce Rodtkh-. 3rd place, tie Mrs. 
Ben Pyburn and 9’ rs. Kitty Lew.allen.

Arts and Craft (junior) I*t and 2nd 
place, girl’s division, Natalie Tucker; 
bo/'* division, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Alex 
Snead.

Ntim

should be neat, clean, well 
well trimmed.

The above dress c*xle nnjjji 
ed at all school spor-,ore8 
applicable.

School board. . .
f r o n  p 6g «  o n *

Pro(Htr dress for boy- consista of sport 
shirt*. Tshirts, slack*, blue jean*, and 
khaki*. It is required that all boys wear 
belts, socks and shoe*. Blue jeaa* should 
always be worn at the proper level, and 
other dress that would attract the at
tention away from regular school routine 
and classwork is not to be wxirn at school.

In orde-- to have a business-like attitude 
toward school and the school environment, 
boys and girls sh 'uld cnocem themselves 
with proper groomo.g. Girls are not to 
we ir their hair in curlers to school. Boys 
should be clean shaven. Any hair cuts 
worn to observe pW ae. identify member
ship with a "gang”  or to attract atten
tion, wall not be permitted. Male hair style

[ T t m i n i l
( - . 8

I For An 

Interesting 
Coreer In Sale

Posifions Open In | 
Seles B Sales M*e;-

For More Informahoi”*

CALL COILEC
Don Kintrd 

806-637-478$

Or W rite P. O. Bei 4r | 
Brownfield, T#*#* 7931$

Reddy Says:

IT PAYS
To own a
F R E E Z E R

A SUPERMARKET IN YOUR HOME 
SAVES MONEY -

Buy foods when the prices are low. Left-overs c ĵ 
be saved, too. J

SAVES TIME -
Entire meals can be cooked days tn advance — 
dy for unexpected guests.

SAVES WORK -
Less time in food preparation. Cuts shopping tripj 
in half, J

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer To(kw^
r\

Cochran Power &  LigW

;r.

^  Ml iryiBf t i ' f p N  T ,J ir  F A u t o t  *
‘by'ioiiotf Notim'ber

^  ft ■ ̂  eiw • ■ • .m '* — a _ _ -- m

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
STATE  o r  TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f  

Article IX  o f  the Constitution 
o f  the State o f  Texas be, and 
the aame is hereby, amended to 
as to read as follows:

"Section 6. On the effective 
date o f  this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict it abolished. The Commis- 
tloners Court o f  Lamar (Jounty 
may provide for the transfer or 
for the diapoaition o f  the asaeU 
o f  the Lamar County Hospital

District."
2. The foregoing (Tonati- 

tuUonal Amendment shall be 
sub^tted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this SUte 
at the general election to be 
held the Bnt Tuesday after the 
V?,‘ ,  November.
1972’ at which election all bal- 
lou  shall have printed thereon 
the provuion for voting for or 
®Wjnst the proposition:

? ° " » ‘ *f“ ‘ >onal Amend
ment abolishing the Umar 
County Hospital Diatrict."

IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE
l ^ ^ l a t u r e  o f  t h e  
STATE OP TEXAS:

th* Article I  o f
sn L «,^ !i ?  % n*tilu lion  be

tion to be known aa Section 
to read M follows:

. Si. Equality under
denied or

abndged because o f sex race 
*r  national origiii! 

Thw^amendment la a e l f ^ ^ .

Sac. 2. The foregolne

amendment to the c _  
shall be submitted to 
the qualified 
Bute at an clectian to Ml 
on the first Tum" » L ^  
f in t  Monday m ‘T j l
1972, at which e j^  x 
ballot shall be P""*”  - 
vide for voting fw  or 
the proposition: 
tionri amendment to 
that equality 
shall not be denied «  
becauae o f *»*i '•v, 
creed, or national
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Iws from  Three way
1̂  Mrv Dewie Tucker from Sher- 

y(r. »o<l ^  Tucker
|)*̂ Tton vvvre dinner guesu in the

Fred Kelley home Tue.^duy.
Ihe R. L. Davis home was the scene 

of a tea luesday mornin{{ honoring Mrs.

Dan Sewert, the wife of the new Maple 
Ci>-op Gin manager. We wish to welcome 
this giKKl family to our community.

Mrs. Jack Hoilnetl and daughter were 
in l.ubbrK'k Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson and Mr. 
and Mrs. II. W. Garvin spent the week

linnie s Shop F IN A L  R ED U C TIO N
L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S

Sizes 8 through 18
These Are Ail Year Around Dresses 

Ideal For Back to School

Buy Now  — S A V E!

27.95 ............. ..............NOW  14.99
37.95 ............. ............. NOW  19.99
45.00 ........................... NOW  24.99

end at Arrowhead Lodge at L.ike Broam- 
wood attending the Tyson reunion. One 
hundred people registered for the reunion.

Mrs. Barney Laxke underwent surgery 
at Littlefield hospital Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dun Sewery were called 
to Wymer to attend the funeral of an 
uncle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley le't Friday 
for Wilcox, Arizona to attend the wed
ding of their granddaughter.

Mrs. Peggy Cook and son fnim Green- 
vilV- are spending the week with her pa
rents. the D. S. Fowlers-

Roy (dllentine from LubbcK'k is spend
ing the week with his grandparents, the 
H. W, Garvins, and helping with the 
farm work.

Tommy and Curli- Wheeler form West 
Camp spent Saturday night with their 
grandparents, the Johnnie Wheelers.

kA E S

Texas A&M University i  Department of 
Agricultural Communications won U a- 
wards in recent national competition in 
the America Association of Agricultural 
Col'ege Editors.

B P

iGood Friday, Aug. 11 through Thursday, Aug. 17

HEAttlOKI USE f  
MffiRrOODPBICESe

■ B H B H P f M B l B
Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

V

CLUB S T EA K
<4$

DECKER

FRANKS;59
DECKER

/ CHEESE Market Sliced 
LB..........

H e in

IBARBECUE SAUCE
16-ox. lo tt io

F

Su9ory Sam

CUT Y A M S
No. 2VX C on

3 i ‘ r

Pace

P IC A N TE SAUCE
8-ox. Con

3 s T
Sunshin*

H Y D R O X  COOKIES
20-ox. Plig.

PEPS I
28-oz. Bottle

i T /
S  C O R N Diet Delight Peaches T/i cans 3 for 89c 

Morton Frozen Honeybuns . 3 pkg. $1

lUNT S SN AC K PACK 

1C

Del Monte Tomato Sauce White Swan SPINACH

3 ^ 9 ‘ ” 4 ; 7 9
2C-OZ. Bottle

2169
IKUMBERS » — 10 
RANGES

1 9 ^  ■ X ■■■ \v
' Sis'-'

^   ̂ A- ^

D R IV E Detergent 7 3 ‘ 
BUTTER B E A N S s »

Style

H AIR  S P R A Y
13-ox. Con

Q. T. Coppertone Quick

T A N N IN G  LO TIO N
2-ox.

B AB Y M A G IC
LOTION

9 - O X .

I B . . Ramsey's Food Store

Morton ITex.) Tribune, Thurtdey, August 10. 1972 P o go  3a

Socia l security paym ents 

in county $ 5 9 ,0 0 0  month.
Social security benefits were being paid 

to residents of Cochran county at a rate 
of t59,(MU a month at the close of 1971, 
John C. Huttim, scKial security district 
manager in LubbcKk, said today. The 20% 
incrca'p recently passed by Congre-.s will 
automatically raise the monthly payment 
to 971.000 effective with the October 3, 
1972 checks.

O. the social security beneficiaries liv
ing in Cot hran county, 38H are retired 
workers and their dt pendents. Another 1C3 
are reteeivmg benefits as the survivors of 
workers who have died, and 85 are getting 
beiv.'fits as disabled workers or their de
pendents.

Hutton pointed out that although most 
socOI security beneficiaries are older peo
ple, about one tnit of every four is under 
60. In Texas, 350,000 people under age <0 
are cnlle-.-ting social security payments 
each month. Nearly 200.000 are under age 
18, receiving payments because a working 
father or mother has died or is getting 
social security disability or retirement 
benefits. ,Mo.st tif the 35.000 beneficiaries 
in Texas between 18 and 22 years of age. 
are getting student's benefits under a pro
vision in the social security law permitting 
the continuation of a child's benefits be
yond his 18th birthday, and up to age 22, 
if the child is attending school full time.

Also in this 18-22 age group, Hutton said, 
are some other type of beneficiaries, illus- 
t'ating the broad family protection that 
the social security program provides work
ers of all ages. Some are children of re
tired, disabled, or deceased workers who 
bec.sme disabled before they reached 18 
and who will probably never be able to 
work and become self-supporting. The 
monthly benefits of these jxmng peop'e, 
severely handicapped by physical or men-

Mayor proclaims 
Weight Watchers 
week Aug. 7-12

Mayor Marshall T. Leitzell has proclaim
ed this week, Augicst 7-12, as Weight 
Watchers Week.

In the proclamati m signed by the May
or it st.ntes in pait: Whe'eas, recognizing 
that taking off excess weight and keeping 
it off is essential to the gcx>d health of a!! 
citizens, ami whereas. Weight Watchers In
ternational. Incorporated, is the largest 
organization of its t>pe in the world and 
is dedicated to helping its members re- 
edu-ale their e iting habits through a sen- 
sibl-. highly nutritional eating prograTi, 
and, wherea-, a new center has opened in 
.Morton, I MarshI! J. Leitzell, Mayor of 
the City of Morton do hereby proclaim 
the week of .August 7 through August 12 
Weight Watchers Week.

lal disabilities, will continue indefinitely. 
Bene'its are also payable to the mother it 
the disabled sun or (laughter is in the mo
ther's cart.

Hutton -.aid that another relatively small 
but significant group of youthful social se
curity beneficiaiie- are those who are re
ceiving benefits as disabled workers, S<e 
cial security disability payments can be 
paid to a person who becomes disabled 
for work even if he has less than 5 years 
of work uncie' social security. As little as 
1>̂  years of work is required in the case 
of a worker who becomes disabled before 
age 24, Hutton said

State lacks funds 
for payment of all 
election expenses

The few remaining dollars earmarked 
to pay for the 1972 primarv' elections were 
to be sent to county officials last Friday, 
but not all of the primaries' expenzes will 
have been paidd.

Tnat’s the message texlay from Secre
tary of State Bob Bullock, the state's chief 
election official.

•'By the weekend, we will have officialv 
disburied all the money that was origi
nally appropriateo to pav for the 1972 
primary electiani,”  said Bullock.

"But. we have flat run out of money 
before all the costs have been paid." he 
added.

"This his put many local county chair
men between a rock and a hard place. 
A lot of election workers, not to mention 
printers and other suppliers, have yet to 
be paid for their work.’ ’

Bullock said about (325,000 is needed to 
(rove- the remaining coats statewide,

"W e believe the only fair way to dis- 
burse the remaining monies is on a pro. 
r ita basis. This means that each county 
(hairman who still has an outstanding ex
pense for the primariet wrill receive a dis
bursement wh’ch iimounr*. to 26.66 per 
cen* ot their remaining bills."

"When w. have pr.id all the county 
chairmen, we will nnt have one cent re
maining of the 52.150.000 appropriated for 
condu.'ting ihe 1972 primary elections," 
Bullock 1.1 id.

Bullock said that the remaining ex- 
pcn 'fs "aopo''ently will have to ride" un
til the 63rd Legislature, which meets in 
January, can take action on the situatuan. 
" I  can Find no other source of fifhds 
available at this tim e."

By 1980. the railroads expect to be call
ed o nto move about 1.4 trillion tun-miles 
of freight annually. That will be more 
than 4.700 ton-miles for every man, wo
man and child likely to be alive then.

^ 4 %

\
A r r iv in g
Saturday
August 1 S
It \  tha HOC tof
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Griffith Equipment Co.

120 N. W . 3rd Morton
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News from  Bula-Enochs area
- n d  Mrs. John Gunter met their 

Kylt Moat*, fio.n Lake Chari- 
1 •, I ousianri at the Lubbork Air Port. He 
i.! n '/in: : is vacation with them.

\ "ihom.!* w i i  admitted to tbe Mor- 
tr 1 H pi al TuciJay. Mr*. Ihoma* ha* 
I wl h their daughter, Mr*
R u H o ’ .day, while he i* in the hoipital 
lb  ak ‘■in to lubhock Monday.

'■ nd M-* Ecid .Autry and graod- 
. I' h: . 'rnve Au'ry. spent a week at 
1* 'lev Kansas wi h their daughter, Mr* 
p ' West and family They returned 
h-mp F :;± iy . Three granddaughters.
' >1' .r Rhr ’ Ha md Tammy Jo We*t.
rr ■■ n ,1 ' r>-nr *-;th them for a visit.

"■  nn.J Mrs I.o d Vaughn and chil- 
H'-. r o ’ Here.'ord, Mr. and Mrs Jam** 
F i- .onj family of Levelland visited in 
th bene o ' Mr. and Mr* E B. Julian 
S nrday afte'noon w ;ih Mr* George Fine 
.v‘> > had rfu m ed  from the University 
H' -itai in Lubbock Tuesday 

b pner tuests in the home of Mr. and 
V- C harlie Byer* Saturday were hi*
'  her. Mr and Mr*. Jim Byars of Odes- 

M ' and Mrs Tom Byars of, Lub- 
I .i.od M'S Mary Sue Hardaway and 
,h:'lren of Littlefield.

A'ma Altman attended the Sunny 
Po e Reun.on at the Littlefield Communi- 
f  It Sunday afternoon They enjoyed 
'u ' n the; i  program in the aftemeon. 

V  * Paulene McCall sold her home *
. to M '. and Mr* Gen* .Autry, 

r  ' will move Saturday 
R.' Harold Abney of Plamview preneb- 

< ' -b ' Baptist Church Sunday mom-
ui4 1m t.he absence of the pastor. Mr* 
Abr.ev wii: spend some time this week 
Wl. 'e r  parents, the W B Petersons, to

do some canning.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols attended a 

lun. heon at the Vann's Catering in Lub
bock Satu'day. The occasion being the 
third am iversery of Weight Watchers of 
West Texas. All 100 lb losers and em- 
plo-.'f** were gues's of Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
McGinty, area directors.

Carl Hall drove to Wellman Sunday 
for a vts.t with hia daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burns.

J.ie Clark of Morton, *on-in.law of the 
J. 0. Danes, underwent surgery Thursday 
at Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. He re
turned home Saturday. The Clark children, 
Donnie and Anita, stayed with their grand- 
■’srents, Mr and Mrs, Dane, while the*: 
fnther was in the hospital.

Kurt and Kim Vanlandingham of Albu
querque, N M. visited their grandparents, 
the J. B Vanlandmghams, during the 
weekend.

Mrs Lel.-ind Finley returned from Clo 
rlcta Wednesday night to her parents, thr 
J D Bayless. She canned Thursday and 
Fridav. La 'ry  and Linda returned home 
with their mother Saturday mornln*.

Mr and Mr*. Orpu» Tata and children 
of Mohetlie visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Austin, over the weekend. 
They aleo visited with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Austin.

There was a family gathering at the R. 
H Baker farm home Saturday afternoon. 
Preeeni were Mr. and Mr* Wayland Alt
man and children. Bonnie and M ini, of 
Three Way, M '. and Mr* Kenneth Coats 
and Kim Rt. }  Morton Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coat* and Kerry Wayne of Level- 
land. Mr* Alma Altman, Forest Baker and 
his girl frland, Kay, and J. L. Hutchinson

cn iTex .i Tr buna. Thursday, Auqu it lO. 1^71 Paq* 4a

of Tatum, N. ,M. They enjoyed a weinner 
ro,i.-it and ice cream supper.

Forest Baker is home on a two week 
leave from the service.

•Mr. uid .M.'s. Ciforae Autry. Teres.i and 
Weslev, retu'ned home Satu-day night 
from Dalla-i where th*y went to Six Flaps 
and attended the Dallas Cowboys football 
game.

D annn Coats of Clovis, N. M. was 
home Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Kenneth Coats.

Rev. od Mrs. Charlie Shaw flew to la s  
Ve-.'is. Nev. Thursday whe e he preach 
ed the funeral service of a nephew. They 
returned borne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kendrick and chll- 
d 'fn  of Celina visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ted Hall. Sunday.

Visitors at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sindav morning were Kurt and Kim Van 
Undingham of Albuquerque, N. M. M '. 
and Mr*. Rusty Rowden and children of 
Lubbock. Curtis and Tommie Wheeler of 
Muiesboe, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendricks, 
■Sena r.nd Di.'nne, of Celina, Donnie Clark 
of Muton. Rev. and Mrs. Harold .Abney 
of Pl.iinview, Mr. an dM s. Homer Bru
ton. Doni Elizabeth. Jack and lohn of 
Bula. .and the four Semoods children of 
Muleshoe

Mr, and Mr-;. W. C. Risinger visited his 
sister, Mrs. L. C. Hawkins, in Abilene 
If.':' wee'x.

The rain was really appreciated in our 
rc^m unl'v Fridav and Sunday night.

Mrs Olive Angel and Mr*, f.orett.i An. 
gel of E nc h*. Mr*. Lvndell Tivi* of Pep. 
Mr*. Pup Hill of Port.ile*. N. .M. and Mrs. 
Bob Cathy of Dora, N. .M, attended the 
funer.il services of .Mrs. Betty Bulah 
H well at 1 p. m. Thursday at Waco. She

Texas Xhilympiad' 
set for September 
at San Marcos

Tiie third annual Republic of Texas 

Chilympiad, the statewide cook-off to 

find the best Chili Cook, will be held 
Sept. ;9-J0 and Oct. 1, Aquarena Springs 
in San Marcos.

Invitations to enter the “ Bowl of Red”  
competiiicn were Issued today by Chily- 
mpaid co-chnirmen Ken Weatherford and 
Jon Mostyn.

“ Our 1971 Chilympic Champion Chief 
Fulton Battise of tlie Alabama Coushatta 
Indi.an Reservation at Livingston will re
turn this year to defend his tittle and he 
will bring members of his tribal council 
to assist him", declared Mostyn.

Chilympiad officials estimate entries 
this year will set a new record exceeding 
the forty competitors last year who cooked 
every conceiveable type of chili.

Fntry inform.ition can be obtained by 
writin<> to Chilympiad, Box 2310, Chamber 
of Commerce, San Marcos, Texas 78666.

was 81 years of age and the mother of 
Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Tivis and Mrs. Hill.

The Bula School is sc'heduled to start 
Aug. 21. In service training for the teach
ers will begin Aug. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones have been to 
Ft. Worth to take their grandsons, Kelly 
and Brit Alexander to their home afu r a 
stay of several weeks with them.

Superintendent and Mrs. James Sinclair 
and children spent their vacation at Tres 
Ritos, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard and several 
of their children enjoyed a weekend at 
Ruidoso, N. M.

C O W  PO KES By Ace Kelj

'-V . '  _  ! . ‘ -i-i'-?

*'Now thli it «n Basement, that means you eats 
{..rough your nelahbors pastures, ease down h‘s raa' 

case througn hit gates end hopa you easa 
into vo-ir ra"*’’ !"

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

SJ A-NN'S CATTfOLIC CHURCH 
Fhc Rev. David Grek*. Paalor 

sib aed Waahiogtoa Streets

.las* ichedul* 
S w liy
M o n d a y____
Tuefdav _
% ednesday 
rhundry

.R N  end llrlS  a a . 
.7 : 3 6  p m .  
-T;30 a.m 
.7:30 p A  
- 7 : 1 0  L t t

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCM 

Paul McClung, Pastei 

202 S. F-. First

Sunday School
Morning Worship

Fnday ( 1*1 of nioath) 
Frday (2nd. 3rd Sth) 
Sa tu rdav_________ ___

.7:30 p IS, 

.7:30 a.m
. 1:00 a.B

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

%%  tad and Tavl*'
C, R. hUMtlie d. Preacher

tuncUy—Cr techiim Clata 
10 00 - i l  M a m

Sunday a— 
Bibl* Clasa 
W orsh ip___

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Ms m

Evening Wort-Vp

.10 00 a.m 

. VO' 45 a.m 

.7 :0 0  p.n.

A a o t i s i n * ___________ ___  ’ ’  d o u r ' m d a y
d  by vppintmant

Vednetdays—
Idweek Bibic Clasa . g  00 p.m.

URsT BAPMST MEXICAN MISSION

F liS T  METHODI.ST CHT RCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Taykii

vundays-
sunday V n n o l____
rrain iE L'll'm .
Fvnn’ng W orsh ip __

. 10' 00 a m 
0 30 p m 

. 7:30 p.m

Sundays •
Church School Seasion 0 45 a.m

WvOnesday*— 
Vayer '"ervice

Murning Worship S e rv ic e _____ 10 55 a m.
Evening Felluwshir P rogram __.5.00 p.m
Evening W o rsh ip _____________ t  00 p.m.

7 30 p.m Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 7:30 u-m

NE*. FRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev W. D. Andersen 

trd and lackaee

Tuuadays-
Women's Society J  ChrliUae 

S e r v ic e __________________ ____ O X  a.m

Each becono baiurd.vy,
Methodist Men's Breakfait _  7:00 e.m

Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l_______
Morning Worship fecorsa

ind Fourth S in d a y t_____
H M S _____________ __

1:46 a.m

.11:00 a.m 

. 4 :0 0  p . m

Sisttr Pearl’s Gospel Cinging House

*'iHlT.e«days—
P rnvrr S e r v i c e _____

Purky Soiiday School Class __  8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

7 00 p m SI I E- Jackson

ASSEMBLY OF CHURCH 
G. A. Vae Heom 

Jallcraea and Third

Monung Service KRAN
Training U n io n _______
Ivening Worship ______

. 0 6 1 
-B B il  
.lie- 
. I N ;
.7 :1 :

Tuesdays—
Helen N lion W.N.U. . tR i

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship —

. 0:45 a m. 

. 11:00 a.m.

Wednoadays—  
Graded Choirs

Evening Evangelistic S erv lc*___ 7:00 p.m.
Prayer S e rv ice____

,7'R;
.7X|

Church Choir Rehearsal _  -___ I.X;J

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

ChrUt's Auibaaaadors 
Convene Together______ .T :M  p.m

Thuredays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’ s 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSRMBI Y  OF GOD Cmi 
Gilbert Goiuale*

N. E. Fihh and Wlase

Every 2nd and 4th, Girla’ 
Missione'.te Club -

J : X  p.m
i  ndays— 
Sunday School

-4 :X  p.m.

.ItN i
J) eiMorning WurthiD________

Evening Evangelistic S tr ic t  — lO f l

Tuesday*—
Evening Bible Study . ORli

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rio* Slandifer, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Murning Worship -18:45 e.m
Training Serv ice ...................... .. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...................... . . 6:45 p.m

VM A Oreiaa
Monday—
Night Circle -  7 :X  p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA .............. ................  ......... 2 p.m.
n  M A

Wednesday—
Midwiwk kervlra ,-  7 :X  p.m.
Edna Bullard -  8. x  e.m.

EAST SIDE CHl'RCH OF CWlBl | 
^ e d  Whito, Miniitsf 

m  Eaat Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Stud* 
Worship .

. 1*11

Worthip ....... 1................ .. i

Wednesdays—
Midwooli Sorvico..................

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RCH. ENOCHS 

Rev. Charley Sluiw

Sunday School   10 a m.
Morni.ig Services . U o m.
Training Union .... 7 p.m.
Evenir.g Services ...............  I p.m.

LM T E O  METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazel Huuee 

Servlet* held 1st and 3rd Sundays 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Servicea .............  11 a.m.
Evening Servltt* ..........  - - 7 p.m.
4th Wednesday— Fellowship 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. BULA 
Rev. Hazel House 

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School .....- ........... - ............  10 a.m.
Morning Service ............................  11 a.m.
Evening S erv ice__________________ 7 p.m.

THREE W AY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sumlay School .................. ........—  10 a.m.
Morning Worship

HICK’S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. 0. A. Grave*

Training Union 
Evenin" Services

....... ................. 11 a.m.

................   6 p.m.
...........    7 p.m.

Sunday School ...... .............. .........  lo a.m.
Morning Services....... ..............  n  a.m.
Training Union ................... ..._...  6 p.m.
Evening Service*........ ...... .............  ̂ o n,.

(  HURCH OF CHRIST, 

Dannie Mire, Preacher

Bible Study ........ ........  — -  **
Worship ______________ ____
Night Worship 
Wednesday Night Services

This Featu.'’3 Is Published With The Hope of Getting (Wore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Pe

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Product* —  266-(IO t

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phone 266-8600 —  W hiteface Hwy.

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefforton —  2644306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. W il*on —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt. I _  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.
Larry Beseda Fertilizer & Chem.
W hitofaco, Tones Phone 521-3131

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  W hiteface 

Compliment* of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Judge Glenn Thompson 

L& B Supply
N. Main —  Phono 266-51 10

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Wajhington Phone 266-5345

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-0!ds
11 3 E Washington —  Phone 266-3532

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enoch* 927-34-44

Claunch Gin
Bula

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Griffith Equipment Company
120 N W  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E Washington —  266-5330

Allsup's 7 t i l l !  1
602 Main —  Phone 266-8001

Ramsey's Food Store
Gorald Ramtoy, Ownor 

210 South Main

State Line Butane
Maple Needmore

946-2577927-3231

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

Whiteface Variety & Dry Goods
Phone 3371 —  Whitofaeo

Higginbotham-Bartlett
201 W . Wilson Avenue —  Phone 2 66-5251^1

Whiteface Automotive^
Whiteface Pheet'

Tic Toe Restaurant
Loma and Rob Richard*

Levelland Highway —  Phone 766-895̂  |

"  • 'Wi
St. Clair Department Store

115 N. W . I » t ^  Phone 266-5223

■bt«|

Maple Co-op Gin
Maple, Texas —  Phoise 927-3191

il

R. J .  Vinson
Cochran County Clerk

MapI
Smith Seed and
iple, Texes Phone

|:.krO’
s[,. H -

Though our first well failed,- w e can place our hopet| 
on others and the prosperity that accompanies tn| 
oil boom. Don't wait for your well to come in to assurt| 
future prosperity—let us here at the First assist you wiili| 
a sound investment and savings plan that is always your| 
best method to assure a future of financial indepen-| 
dence.
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r'jrr>’>nt! ** '*  Kappa Epsilon Fraternity granted
L »  t house (or its paint. Sterling charters to 9 new campus chapters during 
rt.-vr-m, Cnis* County (A rk .) Times. the i971.72 scholl year.

Change your name 
hafore it’s too late. 
I'.’e’re going 
: 3 p r e s s ! ^  .

A bou t loca l folks

(■

t jrou'v* changed your name or want to add a new 
listing (or a ton or daughter call our husiness 

odice today On* callto us now can mean many 

Important calls from your Iricnds neit year.

G i Q
C L n C R A L  T E L C P H O n C

Delilah Trejo

Miss Trejo to wed 
in Colorado ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. George Trejo have an
nounced the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Delilah Cyn
thia. to Santiago D. (J im ) Celaya, son 
of Mr. and Mr* Jesus Celaya of F'lagstaff, 
Arizona.

The couple plans to be married August 
19 at 10 a.m. in St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Miss Trejo attended schools in Morton 
and is a graduate of Palmer High School 
in Colorado Spring.s. She is a senior den
tal .assistant student at El Paso College of 
Colorado. While attending college she has 
received three awards in emergency first- 
aid from the National Red Cro.ss, Pikes 
Peak Chapter of the Ski Patrol and the 
Colorado Heart Association. She is em
ployed by the United States Postal Ser
vice.

Celaya is a graduate of Flagstaff. Ari- 
7ona High School and is sen mg with the 
United States At my at Fort Carson, Colo.

Over 1,300 college men have joined Tau 
Kapp.i Epsilon Fraternity at Texas cam
pus chapters.

Sund.iy guests in the Roy Hickman 
home were .Mis.s Nancy 'raack from Pari:i, 
Mrs. Hickman's mother and sister-in-law, 
Mrs, B, A. I'u llfr and Mrs. W. H. Fuller 
of Dimmitt. and the following neices: 
Mrs James Corvell and Shawn of F.l f ’a- 
.ro, Mr.s. Craig Fuller, Mrs. Gary Cowley 
and Holly Fuller of Dimmitt.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Rose left Mon lay 
for a short vacation in Ruidoso,

Weekend visitors with the T. D. Mar
shalls were Mrs. (Juentin .Marsh,.!! and 
daughter. Ta'a, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy ( ook and son of 
Greenville were in .Morton for the week
end visiting with their ^irents. Buddy re
turned to Greenville Sunday. Peggy and 
Mikeiia are remaining here until Satur
day. Peggy IS working at Western Ab
stract while .Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Butler, 
Jr. are vacationing in New .Mexico.

Mrs. Evelyn Stager and her slster-in- 
law, Mrs. Oleta Boyd of U>renzo left last 
week (or several days of visiting with 
children. M.irlin Diug .ind his wife of 
Fort Worth and Linda and her husband 
of Pasadena.

Henry Martina is vi .' with hi^^unt 
and umle. Mr. and V . . le Farhat. 
in Eagle Pass.

Mrs. Paul Cornwell of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. accompanied by her grnnddnuehter. 
Muss Sheryl Rigg, of South Bend, Indi
ana recently »pent a weekend in Morton

Mrs. Paul Corwell of Okl.ahoma City, 
Okla. accompained by her granddaughter. 
Miss Sheryl Rigg, of South Bend, Indiana 
recently spent a weekend in Morto.i with 
Mrs. Cornwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Baird.

Visiting with their urvcle and aunt, the 
C. A, Bairds, over the wreekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal B.iird of Truth or Con*e 
tjucnces, .N. M.

Weekend guests of Mrs. W. L. Miller 
were her son and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ermon .Miller, and daughter, Gwen. Other 
children of Mrs. Miher were present Sun
day including Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Willis 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Le&sye Silvers, Armie Dive Haw- 
kin*. Ruby I.ee Smith .and Lois St Clair 
enjoyed resting :md having fun in Rui 
dove; from Thursday un'il Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen F.gger were re- 
ren* visitors of the Rev. F.gger, of Abi
lene du ri^  his illnes.v and surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Albup spent the 
wfmkciiJ at 'nome Eddie h.is been in 
s' h.iol in San Antonio during summer va
cation.

M.ss .Alice Marina is spending the week 
in Pl.iln\iew with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr end Mrs. Julian Massn. Liane and 
Br .1 Graves of Lubbock are visiting this 
week with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Marina.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Gaston and chil
dren. Lowan and C'lmton, of Marble Falls 
returned to their home Saturday after vi
siting several days with Mrs. Gaston's 
pa'ints, Mr. and Mrs. S. Butler. Prior to 
iheir visit to .Morton, Skinner and Mil
dred were guests in their home. Mrs. Ga*- 
t ,n and Lowan returned with her parents 
to Morton a,id Lonnie and Clinton came 
out l. te*.

Ou of town guests attending the Croc- 
kett-Marina wedding Sunday afternoon 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masso and fa
mily, Brownfield: Mr and Mrs. Julian 
Mass I artd family, Plainview: Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid .Moses, Lubbock; Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Isaac and family, Bovina: Mr.

Air Force lowers .̂ 
eligibility rules 
for new nurses

M.SG James LaMarr, the Air Force
Recreiter In Lubbfx k announced today 

that the Air F'orce ha- res-enti, (hanged 
nurse eligiblity requirements to iru lude 
graduates of National League of Nursing 
accredited schools.

NLN accredited 2 year, associate 
mii.;;ion as a second lieutenant in the Air 

Force .Nurse C orps.

As a newly commissioned officer, the 
NI..N graduate will receive all benefits, 
includung-

Free medical and dental care; 30 days 
paid vacation; space available travel, 
world-wide; the opportunity for advanced 
education and excellent salary.

and Mrs. ( haries Isaac and family of 
Muleshoe, Larry Isaac. Chicago. Ill.r 
Mr. ;<nd Mrs Roy Kuper. Herefo'-d; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob Swayden. Amanllo; Mr. 
■ nd Mrs. Tony Maloof, Levelland; Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Malouf and Miss Carmen 
Malouf of Hereford; .Miss Margaret Mas
so, Dallas; Mr and Mrs Cieorge Farhat, 
Eagle Pass; Mr and Mrs. Eli Masso, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jaffar Zakka. Ol- 
ten: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Isaac, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Vinson. Abilene. Mrs 
Bums Cloud, Denver City; Mr .and Mrs. 
John Mallory, M r and Mrs. Lewis Irwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thompaon of Lubb>xk 
and Mr. an dMrs D>ug Vinson, Abilene.

$ $  $  $

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

STEEL BELTED TIRES
Guaranteed and Adjusted by Us — Why Pay M ore?

SEE

LEWIS FA R M  & RANCH
Locally Owned

(
Locally Operotod

( I

I N E  N E W  V O R K  STO RE hi M o ito i
SALE STARTS FRIDAY,

This Is The Annual "'Back-to-School Sale'' at The New York Store In Morton Where You'll Find Bar gains Like These;
Stay Pressed Short Sleeve

Men's Shirts
Reg. 3.00 Value

lOO

O ff
luced ■  w w  Regular 

Price

'M en^s

lUBLt K N IT  P A N T S
Beautiful Sityles and Colors

00auced Regular
Price

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

^ V e d u c e d

 ̂I  Men's Boots
AllI Brands 
OFF

Price

Short Sleeve
Colored Sweat Shirts

M E N 'S  W OR K BOOTS

O FF

D O U B LE K N IT  COATS

"“ 1 5 % "
RUBBER T H O N O S

slOO

Ladies'

D R E S S E S
Price

Hot Pants
^ ^ 2  rrice

Ladies'

B L O U S E S S K U T E R
1 0 0  C l . S K I R T S
H  Price For Ladies and Girls

Ladies' Seamless

H O S E / 2 ' “

4 i r
Men's Casual Stay Pressed

Men's Flare Pants
Flore Dress Pants

*

Reg. 11.00 Pair
Reg. 13.00 — Save $5.00

■T98 2 1 1 1 0 0

Boys' Jeans
Permanent Press

Boys' Size 2-18
Short Sleeve SHIRTS

Reg. 2.98

00
Men's

B A N -LO N  SOCKS
Good Quality — Reg. 1.00 pr.

slOO
Men's Fancy & High Quality
Short Sleeve SHIRTS

OFF
Regular
Price

Visit the N ew  York Store and shop for back-to-school needs. Y  ou w ill save plenty, as you find the best quality for less money.

NEW YORK STORE
Lay-Aways and BankAntericard Charge Are Welcomed

JUST RECEIVED  
A New Shipment of Ladies'

FUR COATS
Beautiful Styles and Colors 

This is the best time to put it 
on lay-away for the most rea
sonable price.

We also have a nice assort
ment of ADMIRAL BRAND

TELEVISIONS
9, 12, 16, 19 and 22 Inches 

'For the

Lowest Retail Price 
Ever

★  Record Players
★  Rings ★  Radios 

^  Jewelry of all Kinds'
ALL REDUCED TO THE

Lowest Price
Ladies'

Panty Hose
Reg. 1.35 Pair

J l 7 7

W :
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BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
L;_OTSLATLRE OF THE 
S T A r e  OF TEXAS.
6«c;ion 1. That Article HI, 

Section 24, o f  the T ex u  Con- 
(titution, be enttnded to reed 
ae follows:

“ Section 24. Repreaentetivea 
shall tiicif.ve from  the Public 
Tr*i-ury an annual salary o f  
not '•x^i ; ’  ng Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
li.-i.iJO). Senators shall receive 
from the Public Tresaury an
annua!_ialary o f  not exce^m g  
-  • “  ■ ■ ‘ aEi-pb'. T.bouaand. Four Hundrec 
D o c O V  iUl Members 
o f the Legislature, including 
the L eiit -nant Governor and 
the Sccaxer o f  the House o f  
Rep-cjf-.ta: ivcs also shall re 
Ot o e  from the Public Treasury 
a per diem o f  not exceeding 
TMr.ve Dollars t S i i l  per day 
for the first one hundred and

i Itwenty (1201 days only o f each 
' foi ‘ *teguiar Session and for thirty 

, days o f  each Special Sts- 
>.on‘ o f  the Legislature. No 
Heguiar Sett on sliall be o f  
•onger durati,— than one hun-

jnd ff>rty (140) days, n iis  
■'.ilmeni shall be selfenacl-

ing and sppropnations hereto- 
fo e made in the general appro
priate.ns Uill for the bienmum 
eiiO.ng August 31, 1973, for 
the salifie? o f  the Members o f  
the Senate and Houac o f Rep-

reaantatlvsa shall not be invalid 
becausa o f the anticipatory na
ture o f  the legiaUtion.

“ In addition to tha per diem 
the Members o f each House 
shall ba antltlad to milaaaa in 
going to and returning from 
the teat o f govammant, wh.ch 
mileaga ahafl not exceed Tw o 
Dollara and F ifty  CenU ($2 .'i0 ) 
for every twenty-five (25 ) 
milet, the distance to be com
puted by the neareat and moat 
direct route o f  travel, from a 
ubie o f  distancea prapared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty teat now or hereafter to be 
eatabliihed, no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ex 
tra Sesaion that may be calicd 
within one (11 day after the r.d- 
’ournment o f  the Regular or 
Called Sesaion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing rop'ti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this st to 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the f t t t  
Monday in November, 1972, ut 
which election the ballots =:',aU 
be printed to provide for vot 
ing for or against the propo.si- 
tion "'t'be constituticr,.! 
•v.nendmer.t to p.-ovide an lusl 
salaries o f $8 400 for meml ?rs 
o f the Stnsle and t.ouae o f 
Repreaentativci."

BE : r  \KC BV THE
L E G IS '.M  RE OF THE 
S T A lE  OF TEXA.S 
Se • on 1 Tr.at Section 2 

Anicle VIM, Cc-’-. ir.u'.ofi o f 
th* S’ .ite i : T S'. . be amended
U> r* id as lo^w'^ V

’ 5tci jn  2 All
tion tixe» j " .  ' be €<;uc.! and 
ur u '■'»n s irrf o f
aybjf'.'ur: T' n tn f . o f
th? r ievyir* I t;:r

e .ej-:---. sess n s*y. i-y gf n- 
At*.- y-Y.-r*;,.: fr 'm

 ̂ ''V  ior

i . ,5 . fi, S ̂
C -1 - i • 4 C-’ T Of

, * t s. . f-
l;,t? m*'* n* ’ *f

tut

y -

;t' j

r.

a : t..-

i.. ,, y '  1 nc r-
.. • t.) i j^.’ ch i-_ or 
..riy  p: i.i’ e j  ; .at 

- ; j.i Si...11 not »T- 
: . t i .'.e prop.Tty : ,in .

-j • ' nvc- ly  for a 
j » ! ; p ,.,'e a::.; in no cvrrt

t'-.’ "  u. - i i ' 'e  o f l.*.nd. 
p .-vs  of c T . ; I r i foi 
p v - e  nr c- ■ pr' fit, * :
Ou.id.ng> usei.i rxcluioeija ar.-, 

i ewnad by persons or i  '■ c ii 
I ns o f persons f->r .school pur 
I poses and the necesanry fumi- 
I ture o f  all schools srd pt. pe-ty 

u»ed exc.js.'.e'v a.r J r. a .m- 
i t  nrc'-si -y n  t- »  jc'.i'J  
ar , associst.on engaged .n pro- 
rrn. Ti.ng tl-e re!., -.c us, educa- 
ti.n.al a r .1 pi.; .cal d-vela,. 
r.ant of boys, girls, young men 
or young wor-.rn operating 
uru rr a St>*e o. National orga- 
nsLiion o f i.ita c;.>ractir. auo 
ine rndowmer.t funi+i o f  such 
inat.tuiions o f iearr...-g and re! - 
gion not used with a view to 
profit, and when the same are 
invested in bcndi or mortgagea, 
or in land or other property 
which has been and ahalJ here
after be bought in by luch in- 
ftitutiona under foreclosure 
aalei mad" to satisfy or protect 
such benda or mc-tgages, that 
aurh ex"mption o f  such land 
and property shall continue 
only for tw o yean after the 
purchase o f the san*e at luch 
sale by tuen irutitutions and no 
longer, and mstitutiona o f 
purely public chanty; and all 
Uw i exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper- 
tv mentioned in thu Section 
ihall be null and void.

“ (b ) The Legislature may, 
b, law, exempt proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran

ji.-ned s-rvices o f  the I ’ niled 
h'.ut::̂  who It classified as dia- I 
*r.led t\. the Veterans’ Admin- j 
istration or by a succeaior to : 
th it agency, or the military ter- ! 
t-.ce in which he -erved A vete
ran who IS certified as having a ' 
il vsbility o f  less than 10 per- 
cent It not entitled to an 
exemotion. A  veteran having a 
i.rabUity rating o f not lets ! 
C m  10 percent nor rr,. re than 
50 percent may be granted an 
lijr-.pUon from taxation for 
D!> -jrty va..:^J at up to 
$1,500. A  VTteran having a dis- 

ity rating o f more than 30 
p: C'Vit but not more than 50 ! 
p- • :>t nuv be gran’ed an 

ton trrm taxation for 
-L-ty val. xO at up to 

• ■ J A  veteran having a dis-
.....7ity rating o f more thin 50 
percent but ro t more than 70

.. ..-.t may be granted an 
trexemption from taxation for 

rre.pcrty valued at up to 
I 2.DOO. A  veteran who has a 

; disability rating o f  more than 
70 percent, or a vel-;ran who 
t-vs a d'sarility rating o f not 
' ”  than 10 pc-cenl ind has at- 
t-v ntd the age o f  85, or a dia- 
at'ad veteran whose disability 
consists o f tne loss or loss o f  
use o f one or more limbs, total 
bhn ineas in one or both eyes 
or parap e c » .  may be granted 

exenp ion Tiom taxation 
tor property valued at up to 
SS. 'UO. Tbte spouse and chil- 
t’ .en o f any member o f the 

; United States Armed Forces 
, who loeea hit L.'e while on ac- 

t le  duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for

I ^ ro^ rty  valued at up to
A  deceased disabled 

VI'.Tan's turviving spouse and 
cliUdren may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate is equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died.”

Sec, 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this state 

[ at an election to be held on the 
; first Tuesday after the first 
I Monday in November. 1972, at 
; which election the ballots shall 
I be printed tp provide for vot- 
j mg for or egainat the propoti- 
I tion: “ The constitutional
I amendment allowing certain 

tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans, their surviving spouses 
and iurviving minor children

or by the iurviving spouse and 
rorviving minor children o f a
oisable.d veteran. A  disabled 
veteran is a veteran o f the

and the surviving tpouses and 
:h il‘iurviving minor children o f 

member* o f the armed forces 
who lose their life while on ac 
tive duty.”

BE IT  RESOL•-T-.D BY THE 
LEC.3L »T7 r  -: O.f T K £  
STATE G F '. It''..Afi: ,
Section 1. 1..- t ‘ -*.1" ' '  V’TII, 

Section 1-b, o f toe Taxi<a Cen- 
at.tution, bo an.-ndsd to read 
as follows:

Section 1-b. ( r )  T r jee
Tho v?nd L  -  :? ,0 0 ‘> i o f
•he .'.d 1. '  c.‘ :.ll
resiier.ee horr.*- t.-.-ds as no v 
dcrired l.y \r e  ̂ .1 ..-a 
L'om all ttjca.icn for all Svste 
pu. r :s-rs.

“ (n ) Fio'i'. n d  ^■^?r .'.naary 
1, 1973, ti e gr.\ - o d y o f
ei.y county, c ii/, .c -n , school 
district, or otii e po ;r al •-..J- 
diviiion o f ti-.e State rr.ay 
exempt b ^ iu  ;-wn act an ro t

homesteads o f panona alxty-
f  ve ( 66) years o f tg* or over
shall D# a:

less if.an 77>>’ e T .  l>jl
lars ($.5' 0 C i ‘ o f  ths ast ijir  d 
value o f  re*id--nce ho:riettea' > 
o f pe; .ons sixty-five ( f  j )  y«r« '  
o f age Of older from al! ad valo
rem taxes ti.ereaffer lcv,ed by 
the political auhdiviaion. As an 
alte.-native, upon receipt o f  a
petition iiened by tv/er.ty per- 

( 20%) o f the voten  whocent
voted in the lact preceding elec
tion held by the political sub
division, the governi.-.g body o f 
the lubdivision shall call an 
•lection to determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount not leas than Three 
Thousand Dollars J$3,000) as 
provided in the petition, ot the 
----- t i  vaiae o f

...... ... exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. Wh-re 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment o f any debt, the taxing 
orricen o f the polilicnl subdivi
sion shall h i.s  authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
•i'.e tax against the homestead, 
property at the same rate a*', 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt IS discharged, if the ceasa-| 
tibn o f the levy would impair 1 
the obligation o f the contract 
by whicn the debt was creat
ed.”

I Sec. 2. The foregoing conati- 
t ii.o ra l amendment ahall bo 

I Eu I mi tied to a vote o f  the I 
' qualified electon o f thia Stei.
Ht an election to be held on the 

1 fb -t Tuesday after the first 
' M"nday in Novem 'i,". 1972, n- 
I which election the ballots ah-'li 
; be printed to provide (or vot- 
' inv for or r.gainat the propoel- 
, .;---- "T h e  cr.r.siitutional

lesiucnce

amendment provid r.| that tha
vnno'is poli'. cal aubd'viaiona o f
the Stata may exempt not less 
than 'three Thouiand Dollar*
($3,000) o f  the value o f resid
ence homeateada c f  all persona 
Eixty-five ( 66) year* o f  aga or 
Older from ad valorem taaea 
under certain conditions.”

m  ^

BT IT  RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
STATE  OF T E X A S ;
S e c t io n  1. That Article 

X V II, Constitution o f  the State 
o f  Texas, be amended by add 
ing a Section 2 to read a* fol 
low*:

“ Section 2. (a ) When the
legislature convene* in regular 
■eskion in Januao’ . 1973, it
shall provide by concurrent re
solution for the establishment 
o f  a coiutitutional reviaton 
commission. The legislature 
shall appropriate money tosnail appropriate m o n ^  tc 
wovide an ad^uate staff, o f  
rice *pac*. equipment, and sup 
piles for the commission.

" (b )  The commission shall 
study the need for constitu
tional change and shall report 
its recommendations to the 
members o f  the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

" ( c )  The members o f  the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. The 
lieutenant governor shall pre- 
aide until a chairman o f the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other o f f i 
cers it deem* necessary, adopt 
temporarv and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal o f
ita proceedings. A  penon elect- 

to  flu a vacancy in the 63rd
Laglalature before diaaolutlon 
o f the convention becomM a 
member o f  the convention on 
taking o ffice  a* a member o f  
the leglalature.

" (d )  Members o f  the conven
tion thaU receive compensa
tion, Rultage, per diem as de- 
terminsd by a five member ! 
committee, to  be composed o f . 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov- 
amor, Speaker o f  the House, , 
Chief Justice o f  the Supreme . 
Court, and Chief Justice o f  the I 
Court o f  Criminal Appeals. 1 
This shall not be held in con-1 
flict with Article X V I, Section ' 
33 o f  the Texas Constitution. I 
The convention may provida 
for tha expe.naM o f ita mam- 
ben and for the employment I 
o f e staff fo r the convention, | 
and for these purpoeea may by 
resolution sppropritta money j 
from the general revenue fund ' 
o f  the state treuury. Wairanu I

shill be drawn pursuant to 
vouche-t signed by the chair
man or by a person authorired 
by him in writing to sign them 

“ (e ) The convention by re
solution adopted on the vote 
o f  at least two-thirds o f  its 
members, msy submit for •  
vote o f  the qualified electors o f  
this state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sectioru, or may sub
mit revisions o f  the existing 
constitution whici) may con 
tain alternative articles or tec 
tiona. Each resolution shall 
specify the date o f  the elec
tion, the form  o f  the ballots, 
and the method o f publicizing 
the proposals to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each propcaal 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f the majority o f  tnoee voting
on the proposal. Tha conduct 
o f the election, the canvassing
o f  the votes, and the reporting 
o f  the returns shall be as pro- 

Sec-vided for elect iotu under 
tion 1 o f  this article

" ( f )  The convention may be 
dissolved by resolution adopt
•d on tha vote o f  at least two- 
thirda o f  its members; but it is 
automatically diaaoivcd at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unless Its duration is extended 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by reeolution adopted on 
the vote o f  at least two-thirda 
o f  iU  members.
"(I) The Bill o f  RighU o f  

the present Texas Constitution 
shall be retained in full.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendmant ahall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an elaction to be htld on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, i t  
which election tha ballots ahail 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "T h e  constitutional
amendmant providing for • 
constitutional revision commis
sion which preetdea tha con
vening o f  the mair.bcrs o f  the 
63rd Legislature u  a eonstltu- 
tior.al convention In ,)anuvv, 
1974, for the purpore c f  I'lb- 
mitting to thv vo'.en a n> v  
ocnatitution cr e f t . . :
txiatir.g its:# co.u iiiu .icn .”

EE IT  RESOLVED BY THE
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE
STATE  C F TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article X V I, 

Section 61, o f  the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section  61. All district o f f i
cers in the S'ate o f  Texas and 
all county officera in counties 
having a population o f twenty 
thousand ( 20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Census, shall be 
compensated on a salary basis. 
In all counties in this State, the 
(Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to  determine whe
ther precinct o fficer! ahall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners 
(Courts, to  compensate all jus
tices o f  the peace, conitables, 
deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
salaiy basis beginning January 
1, 1973; and in counties having 
a population o f leas than twen
ty thousand ( 20.000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, the Commis- 
aioneri Courts shall also have 
the authority to  determine 
whether county o fficer! shall 
be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall be man
d a to r  upon the Commission
ers Courts to compenaata all 
iheriffi, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in

cluding sheiiff* who aiEO per
form the duties o f  asicuor and
collector c f  taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salary hisia be
ginning January 1, 19 S9.

"A l l  fee* earned by di trict.
county and precin"t o.'ficers 
shall be paid into the county
treasury where earned fc r the 
account o f  the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper’s oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such feet may be retained by 
such officer or paid into tb' 
treasury o f  the county as the 
Commtssionsrt Court may d i
rect. A ll Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to ba com 
pensated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; "T h e  constitutioral 
amendment to require the 
commiuioners court in all 
counties o f the state to  com
pensate all justice: o f th i jicica 

1 on a axlar>' btaiL."

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
STATE  OF TE XA S;
Section 1. That Article V II, 

Oinstitution o f  the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follows: 

"S e c t io n  6b. Notwithatand
ing tne pro-, isions o f Section 6, 
Article V II, Constitution o f the
State o f  'i’exas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute the amount o f  the reduc
tion to  the independent and 
common school districts o f  the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f  reducing bonded in
debtedness o f  those districts or 
for making permanent im- 
provemenU. The commission- 
era court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  the cor

pus o f  the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty intere.-ta owned at the time 
o f the distribution. Nothing in 
thia Section affeita financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constl- 
tutionsl amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electon o f this slate 
at an elaction to be held on the 
fin t Tuesday after the first 
Monaay in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce ita county permanent 
school fund and distribute tha 
money to  independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis.”

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
I EGISLATTIRE OF THE 
STAT’E OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T h it Article IV , 

Section ^  Constitution o f  the 
State o f  'Texas, be aurended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 4. The Governor
elected at tha general election 
in 1974, and thereafter, ahallaaa AWt-w. maiva wsaw * w va »w.a ̂  wsmss
be installed on the first Tues
day after the organization o f  
the Legislature, or as soon 
thereafter as p.acticable, and 
ahall bold hia office for the 
term c f  four years, or until hia 
ruceexsor shall be duly in- 
utalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years o f  age, a cilisen o f  
the United States, and shall 
have resided in thw State at 
least five yerrs iminediatcly 
preceding his election."

Sec. 2. That Article IV  Sec
tion 22, Constitution o f  the 
5'ute o f  Texas, ba amended to 
lead as follows;

Section 22. The Attorney 
General rkoted at the general 
•lection in 1974. and there
after, fhcll held o ffice for four 
yean and until hia successor is
d'uly Qualified. He sKall repre
sent tne Stale in all suits and 
pleas in the Supreme Court <.f 
the St.ite in which the State
may be a party, and shall espe
cially inquire into the charter 
righle o f  all private corpora
tions, and from time to time, 
in the name o f  the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from cxerciair.g any power

M lor demanding or collecting any
specice o f  taxes, tolls, freight
or wharfage not authorisedjny
law. He shall, whenever suffici
ent cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfti'u re o f  such charters, un- 
Irsa otherwise eipressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to tl.e G-iVirnor and 
c*.h:r executive officers, when 
rcqvestrd by them, and per
form rrch ether duties as may 
be n-'Qui'cd by Uw. He shsll re- 
e’ ds at the crat o f  forernment
tlur ... hi* conti.iu.-r.ce in o f 

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vice* an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the le g 
islature.”

Sec. 3. TTist Article IV . Sec
tion 23, Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler o f  Public Account*, the 
'Treasurer, the Commissioner o f 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is e le c t^  by the electorate o f 
T"xas at large, unleas a term of 
o ffice  is otherwis* specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
sliall each hold office  for the 
term o f four years and until hia 
successor is qualified. 'The four- 
year term applies to these o ff i
cer* who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Elacli shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature, reside 
at the Capital o f  th* Stale dur
ing hia continuance in office, 
and perform auch duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary o f 
State shall not receive to their
own use any fee*, coats or per-. . . .  . . . .
quisites o f  office. A ll fee* 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any o ff i
cer specified in this section or 
in hi* office, shall be pud, 
when received, into the State 
Treaeury.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendmrnt shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall
be printed to provide for vot 
ing for or against th* proposi
tion; " 'Ih *  constitutional 
amendment to provide a four- 
veer tarm o f  o ffice  for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Govar 
nor. Attorney General, Comp
troller o f  Public Accounts, 
Treaaurer, Commissioner o f  the 
General I^nd Oifioa, Secretary 
o f  Siete, end certein stetutory 
Stete officers.''

w n
QF IT  RF>’ 0 ! ,V i : i )  BY THE 

1. . t 'i l . '. ’U 'K E  OK THE
ii I'.-Vi'K OF’ T i.X A S :
S’e.:i.in  1. Til i A it it le  III, 

Con'll.utinn o f O t  Sl.;te o f  
Texa^ be rm erdi i by nddin ; a 
row Section C5 to read as fo l
lows:

"Section  C5. V.’l'.e^C’.'r . the 
Cf'nsl'.luli n e a l ! ^ '^ i  _  an 
a;. .. y, i.utruriK ■rUTty,^ < •r 
•iu’i.division c f  the Sta 'e to  if- 
..'JO bon s and S'veeificv the 
maximum ra'e o f  inlert l 
vihirh rmy be pai l <>n *uc‘i 
L ■ • ; ir-.ui I pur-iiai t to sucii 
c ir Viutional lu l! < I 'y , sui-ii 
t >nc* rmy hoar iiiU i. i'. al 
rr; - not to cxce. d w i . ;hled 
avori-jio an ical i: ‘ '■ I ri.te o f 
6 .0. All Conatilulional provi-

'i.jns soecifteilly xettinj r i t . -■ 
in conflict with this pruv '.'i 
,re hereby rt p ■ I ii.”  '1 ■> 
..r.i.-ndment ih ill I occ,ne e ii < 
uve upon its adoption.

’’ ec. ’2. Till- fo ■ r "  eo- ’ ’
tutiuiii.1 amendmc.H sL.!! I >' 
fubm.'.led to vole o f  tbe qu - 
fi; d elec'iors o f  tl. .1 Sirilo !*■’  
gener.il el ’clu 'n h ' h ld_'n 
the T in t Tii"- ay afUr H r firs; 
M 'nei..y .n fiovem* * f. 'la'i :.at
which il.c tfon  ti e hslIcU 
be pri. ted to provide for v 
in: for or a p o o l  t'le pr I" ' 
tio.'i; " 'To  set a six porc.'n' 
(C~ ) weiKlil' 1 avn. ' C u •.r.nl 
inti . .it rale for bon Is u "< ' 
puouant to c  r.- ilul j .«! 
c tl.or.ty p .•renlly hav.iig a 
sp ’cificd inti'rest ceili.ig."

THE
THE

BE IT  RESOLVED BY 
LF G IPLA TU R E  OF 
STATE  OF TE XA S:
Section 1. That Section 33 

Article X V I, Constitution o f  
the State o f  'Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f  thia State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor o f 
any person for salary cr com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office  or 
position o f honor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay
ing o f  warrants upon the 'Trea
sury shall not apply to officers 
o f  the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f  Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men o f  the Natioiial Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir Force r.e&.,vc, and the Or
ganized Reaerve o f  the United 
States, nor to retired officers 
o f  the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o ffi
cers a .d retired enlisted men o f 
the United E.ate* Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nrr to Directors o f Soil 
and Water Consirvation Dis
tricts. A  member o f  the Legis
lature shall not be elijjible to

Sec. 2. That Section 40, A r
ticle X V L  Con.<titution o f the 
Slate o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil O f
fice o f  emolument, except that 
o f  Director o f  a Soil and Water------- V  w v a a  w a w j vv

(Conservation District, Justice 
o f Peace, County Commis-Mon 
er. Notary Public and Post 
master. Officer o f  the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re 
serve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps o f the United SUtes and 
enliited men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re
serve* o f  the United State*, and 
retired officers o f  the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o ff i
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f the United Sutes Army, 
Navy, and Marine (Corps, unless
otherwise specially ‘provided 

vided, that nothing

serve as a Director o f  a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It 
is further provided, until Sep- 
tomber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
on ly if  authorized by the Legis
lature by general la’v  under 
such restrictions and limita- 
tians as the Lei»islature .may 
prescribe, that a nonclective 
State officer or employee m.ay 
hold other nonclective offices 
or t>o*itions o f  honor, trust, or 
prcifit under this Slate or the 
United Stales, if the other offi- 
pes or positions are o f benifit 
i o  the State q ( Texn: or are so-
jquired by Stfrte or federal 
au.d thete is 'e iirco n fllc f vfth  
giie original office or position
'or which he receives salary or 
ompensation. No membi r o f 
he Legislature o f  this State 
nay hold any other office or 

sition o f profit under this 
tate, or the United States.”

herein. Provided, i,v.iiiin> 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct
or o f  a Soil and Water (Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the NaMonal 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f  the United Sutes, or retired 
officer* o f  the United Stale* 
^ m y ,  Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o f f i
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f the United SUtes Army 

Marine Corps, from’ 
holding m conjunction with 
such office any other office or 
position o f honor, trust or pro
fit, under this SUte or the 
United Sutes, or from voting 
at any E'ection, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this EUte 
when otherwise nnsiiricM <>when otherwise qualified.

Sec. 3. The foregoing in s t i 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this St.ite 
at an election to be held 011 the 
first 'l-uesday after the firsv 
Monday in November, 1972 ai 
which the balloU shall ’ be 
nrinUd t o  provide for voting 

against the proposition: 
T h e  constitutional amend
ment to provide that directors 
or soil and water conservation 
distncU not disqualified 
from holding or bring compen-

ffee ”

I

".■LfcKW  C’t i : .  '4 .

IliO M A LA M EN Il

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF "re-XAS.
S ec tio n  1 That ArticW 

XV II Section 1, tCorstilution 
o f tlie State o f  T'-*a*. b* 
amended to read as follow*.

"Section 1. The Lcvisuture, 
at any regular seskion, or at any 
special seasion when th* matUr 
is included within the purpose* 
for which the seasion is con-
vened, may pronoie amend 
menu reviling the Comtitu

courthouse at tfsjt jrr 
prior to the e ie «iopT
amendment. ’Tke f,LT  
W1..II bg pul.’k w l  1  
than 60 day* nor 
days batove tnr (uu ^  
election, anr tF, sacotl 
shall be oubli 1 d on th. .

The l^ertslatur* ihiu f, 
standards for thr rat* o fi 
for the publi. 'lonwh,*

tion, to  be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for staUwidc 
ofiices and propoaitions, as de
fined in the Conititjtiun and 
aUtutes o f  thia St«ata. The date 
o f th* election* ahall b* *PCC'- 
fied by the Legislature. The 
proposal for aubmission must 
b# approved by a vote o f  two- 
thirda o f all 'he member* elect
ed to each House, enU.*ed by 
>ea* and nay* on the jout.ial*.

A  brief explanaloiy state 
rtwnt o f  the nature c f  a prorrŵ nk v* • •• —- — *-- -
posed amendment. tO'/ether 
with the date o f the eicctit- i
and th# worumg o f th* pro 
position M It is to appear on 
th* ballot, ahall be published 
twice in each newtpaper in the 
Su m  which m rru  require- 
menu aet by the L «ia la  i ro 
far the publication o f  o ff ic a l 
notices o f  ofticer* and depart- 
menu o f the itate govammant. 
"Ih# explanatory atatemint 
shall b* prtpered by th# S fcie- 
Ury o f SUM and ahall be ap
proved by th# A t io u e y  G n- 
•ril. T’ht Se:rct*ry o f  t'r.'M 
shall *« ; d a full and cerr.: Ir'.e 
copy of the proj cia'.cl amend
ment or a m : t a  t-anh 
cci’.ii**'.' rlvik who shall pewt t;**̂  

..1 a p . ~ in t'-.c

ighrr th «
’* publi

I
H i lfi:,« 

•St|- 
C*R I
an VT 
.» P«« ofl

not be
. . nuioagl
•or adveriu.ng mj '  
inch.

“ TTie electior -hill bt li 
accord sure w ;h pp

and th" rri in -g 
each county m ih ^  
t o t h " .n : c t .  ofS;i>.»t 
numoer o f  ' 
th# elec’.ion 
each amei 
from  the rc 
ty o f  the Vi . 
cant in f.-vor 
it ihall b c r ..
(Tonatitution.» . ----
thereof shall c* msii vTl 
cjovernor.”

Sec. 2. 1%* ^"regoime 
tutionai ar- •. ;.,»rt iij3  
lUhTri ;tf d :o * vou ofl 
qualified *U 'vrs pf ip.4,
at an elect - -itob«h«(doa|

I first Tueaorv a' tt tki 
Monday in .*>'■ . mbrr Itts 

I which alactior th* bLoaj
' he print id 10 prordr 
I ing for or t ,4t ur 

tian; "T'l-.- cccjt..ti 
I amer lmri-.t rerfci-| ^
' on the t il- "  and ertiHH 
' propoiing ime-vdirr-.i tjl I st-'.c const;'..- -in ami ’bt J 

and m.-thad :■ pu=!uf..i»|
I lice o f  proprvi-a 1 '

. fi

DE IT  RF'sOLVED BY T  - 
L F ’ !S I.4T U h E (»F  t h e  
s t a t e  Ur T1 ’\AS:
Section 1. T h il_A r l;r le  IV ,

.T '-tion 17 o i  il. T Xu. K' - I tu’.i.-̂ n, be amended to r u '' as in tl 
I follow..:

til 
f  • 
«'•
Icci

e he

e  -i
j I

“h " ‘.ion 17. If, c’ th- the
2 1

■•mey in tl' ■ c f  u ■ i f 
r ir, the I i* n- i - .
should d;r, r» > .1, r* • i »
' rve, or h>- r> -• j-vvl frt m ..f ' ;

c*. or be unable to or ii
he sh.ill be impc.’..-hr 1 .
>"nt from the ■ I’ e. t > 
il.-nt c f the ' fi r t  f
time being, 1, m l it -  r  n- i

(•

1..ti -nil
fat*- H:->d

r. r, administer th* ( ’ .-i-
inent ontil bs> sh-'l b '
.vdati by a Cover-or or I.'ieta- 

i'liant Go,er..nr. L .^ . i- . ^  i f: cil I 1 
Unie the Lieutesv.nt (kvi. .q r - - ,  e 
rdmini:-t.rs the G .iv c ii- .m i. . _. -
f-ivoroor, * e  shi.l! rv-i;.- , t  ■ •'
lil.e msrviet t!’ .- lamc n " . 'n- .1 d t.

i.ion whirh the t . ; -r c, .~-
V >uld h«ve f i - c l  bid li ; T i e c .
-"■'■n mpiii-. i ; m ih> d u f i «  >( I n»"-it 
Its o ff I ", kod -o  r- re. Ih  • ■ ' '
F- il. nt, fi r t.-r t •• I I j i ■ . 
c f i. " Lv ..;c, : ■ I, ’ I ; 1.

t: eg

to

> .4  7. f ■ ■* -  x  4 , .  • ■

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article X V ’ 

Section 33, Con.Uitution o f the 
SUte o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 33. The accounting 
officer* in thU State shall nei
ther drsw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds o f the Su te o f  
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to sny person for 
ulary or compensation who 
holds at the tame lime more 
than one civil office o f emolu
ment, in violation o f Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. Thst Article X V I, 
Section 40, Corutitution o f the 
SUU o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
o f emolument, except that o f  
Ju4tic6 o f the Pe*c6, County 
Commission ?r. Notary 1‘ublic 
and PosinuL'.ter Of,’ic<T o f the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi- 
f f ?  R*»«tve Corps o f  the
United States and enl-stcil man 
o f the National Guard, the Na 
^ n a l Guard Reserve, and the 

Reserves o f  the
United States, and retired offi- 
cen  o f the United Sutes
"H ay . Air Force, Navy, Marine 
(riirps and Coa.st Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re- 

enlisted man o f  the
United States Army, Air Force,

Slate soil and water co 
lion districU, from 
the same time any 
ot position o f honor, 
profit, under l ’ ■ StiU*? 
United SUiev, r.r from’ 
at any election, -enj™'* 
or primary in : .i SutiJ 
otherwise q-iah 
ployei'S or ot.ier 
who receive all or 
comper.sation either dirroii 
indirectly (.'urn funu ■ J  
GUM o f Texas *ndeta«3 
State officers, shall 
red from serving u  
the governing bivdie* ®> * 
distneU, cities,
local governmenul 
p rov id^ , however, ttj* H 
SUM employi’"* or otue 
vidu.'Is shall receive d3«  
for s-erving as ni 
governing bodies. "  “ 
provided that a 
State officer rr.ay how . 
nonclective
s u te  or the United iU-"! 
the other office 1* oI M ""! 
t'.e State o f Texas or *J 
quired by tlie State or 
law, and there b "O 1 
with the original on,'®i 
which he receive# 
compen ation. No tr.em j  
the U  : .Ta'vure of thi* 
may hold any other (•■"J 

isition o f proW “ L i

Navy, Marine Corns’, and Co 't
Guard, and the office™ and di
rectors o f  soil and water con- 
•ervation dUtricU, unless other
wise specially provirted herein, 
ftovided, that nothing in thij 
Corutitution shall b€ conatn*i'l 
to prohibit an ofCcor or enl.st- 
ed man o f  the National Guard 
and the National (5card R e
serve, or an officer in the Offi- 
o ? "  Reserve Corps o f the 
UnitM States, or an enlisted
!!VPu'".*,*’ *  O’ lenized Reserves
o f the United SUUs. or retired 
officer* o f the Ifn iled Elate* 
w rny, Air F'orcc, Navy, Marine 
Uofiia. and Coast Guard, and 
r * l i ^  warrant officers, and re- 
tired enlisted men o f the 
United State* Army, Air Force, 
N*’ry, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and officers o f  the

C u :;v rh e ‘unii;dsi.{4j
cept as a notary public
fied by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregougSec. 3. 'I he 
tutional aniendmeni "T  
ubmitted to a voMf>Uw ml IkCCl V4J ®

qualified ®‘®®1” '\  
at an election to be heW 1 
first Tu. iday *»«;; % j| 
Monday in November, 
which election 
he printed to pro»«i‘  
ing (or or against t. ’ h 
tion: “ The 1
aii,andmcnt P®t’" ; ‘ “ f!,s 
employees, wno 
officer*, to lerve 
the governing 
diatrihU, ctfies,

wdhout forfeitin* 
seJary, and 
tion* to the 
hibition against 
SUM funds f ° ’’ .'°r,I|(l»l 
to any person who 
than one civil offio* 
ment.”

I
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I h o s p it a l  n o t e s
n̂ts idmittfd to Cochrin Memorial 

pi Aupu’ t 2 through August 8 were: 
Perei. I.oveta Brownlow, Rosa Sa- 
0 G. Coker, Mitchell Abbe, To-

ribio Casarez, Debra Hodge, H. B. King, 

Dale Richardson, Petri Cano. Israel Men

doza, Concepcion Gome*, Ambraaio Mon- 

cado, Jerry Parker, Mamie Banning,

Wayne Grusendorf, Marcus Salazar and 
Willie Land.

C rockett-M arina  exchange  

d oub le  ring  vows Sunday

Morion (Tex.I Tribune, Thortd^y Augu il 10, 1972 Page 7 «

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
INSTANT CREDIT -  W E H O N O R  A U  

A P P R O V ED

CREDIT CARDS
•  T W A
•  HenftpKiN WeA*

•  Texaco

•  Amertcan Expresa

•  Diners O ub

•  HumDW

•  Frank BroWiers

•  Branrff

•  Sears Roebuck

•  Monlgontor^ W ard 
and AN oHters

EXCHANCSE or REPAIR

|Free pkkup within 50 miles
A LS O  W H EEL A LIG N M EN T  

B R A KE and FR O N T  EN D  R EP AIR

HI P L A IN S  TIRE 
& T R A N S M IS S IO N
111 N. Colloge LEVELLAND 894-6323

Miss Micheline Deana Marina and 

Steve Raymond Crockett exchanged nu

ptial vows at 8 p.m. Sunday in St. Ann's 

Catholic Church. The Rev. David Greku, 

minister of St. Williams Catholic Church 
in Tulin, officiated the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple ate Mr. and Mrs 
Simon Marina and Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Crockett.

Presented by her father, the bride wore 
a formal length gown of white silk or
ganza and hand-clipped imported Chan
tilly lace fa-diioned with a high neckline, 
empire bodice accented with pearls and 
long lace petal point sleeves. A wide 
bund of lace extended down the center 
front of the A-line skirt that extended in
to a chapel length train. A deep band of 
scalloped lace encircled the hemline and 
edge of the train. Her Juliet headpiece of 
imported lace accented with pearls held 
her full length veil of imported illusion. 
She carried a cascade of white rose roses. 
Following tradition, the bride wore a 
borrowed gold chain bracelel, something 
new was a diamond pendant with match
ing earrings, something old was a penny, 
minted in the year of her birth end a 
blue garter.

Mrs. Richard Graves of Lubbock, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Betty Silhan. Miss 
Becky Greene and Miss Claire Masso of_ 
Brownfield, cousin of the bride. Junior 
bridesmaids were Alice and Mary Marina, 
sisters of the bride. They wore formal 
gowns of cranberry silk chiffon over taf
feta with softly gathered skirts and round

necklines. Multi - colored embroidery 
bands accented the empire waistlines. 
Matching cranberry ribbon Maline hats 
complimented the gowns and each ear
ned a bouquet of pink roses.

Douglas Crockett, brother of the groom, 
served as best man. Groomsmen were 
Charles Marina, brother of the bride, 
Bobby Ruthardt, Wayne Thompson of 
Lubbock, Dennis Short of Ajo, Arizona 
and Henry Marina, brother of the bride.

Guests were seated by Joe Masso of 
Lubbock. Sammy Masso of Brownfieldd 
and Arthur Masso of Plainview.

R.indy Kuehler and Donnie Kuehler were 
candle lighters.

Liane Graves of Lubbock, neice of the 
bride, was flower girl and Scott Robert
son of Lubbock wa.s ring bearer.

Wedding music was presented by Mike 
O'Brian, organist, and Miss Ruthle Smith, 
vocalist.

Mrs. Charlie Marina registered guests.
Following the ceremony, the couple were 

honored with a reception and dinner party 
in the Cochran County Banquet Room. 
Over two-hundrded guests attended. Mrs. 
L. S. McCarty, pianist, presented dinner 
music.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Crockett are 1971 
graduates of .Morton High School and at
tended South Plains College. Crockett is 
employed by Simons Machine Co. in Leve- 
Hand.

For a wedding trip to Cloudcroft. N. M. 
Mrs. Crockett wore a burgandy pant suit 
with a white flop hat, and white acocssor- 
ies. The couple will make their home at 
Hillside Mobile Park. Space 22, Levelland.

Time to ready 'em for school
When the month of August roils around, 

thousands of Texas mothers suddenly rea

lize that only a few more weeks remain 
until school begins.

Parents with youngsters beginning 
school for the first time this September 
look forward to school with a little more 
excitement, and many mothers whose 
first-bom are going off to school may be 
a bit bewildered by it all.

FO R  A  JO B  W E L L  D O N E
Tlie Morton Area Chamber o f Commerce 

Wishes To Sdy A  Great Big

THAN K YOU
to all the fine people who pitched in and worked so hard 

fo make our first annual Country Fair a success.
0

4

W e thank all the women's clubs, organizations and 
individuals aKke for their productive eTTorts on behatf of 
this community project. Wilhout your hard work and know
how, this enjoyable event would not have been possible.

Though some phases of the fair w ere not successful, 
w e  learned a great deal from this "dress rehearsal" which 
w ill assure adefed success in the future.

Your efforts have proven that nothing is impossible 
for the people in a community when they work together.

Thank you again and please accept our inVftatlon to 
join us for a bigger and better Country Fair in 1973.

Morton Area Chamber of Commerce
Wayne W ilcox, President

In addition to the million-and-one chores 
that must be performed in getting the 
youngster ready for school — new shoes, 
clothes, health examination -  most school 
districts require proof of age (or begin
ning studenU. A certified copy of a birth 
certificate is usually requested, reports 
the Texas SUte Department of Health.

This fall there will be a quarter-million 
new first graders in the schools throughout 
Texas, with the total public school enroll
ment expected to reach 2.8 million. Con
tinued growth of the school population is 
expected for the next two to three years, 
according to the Texas Education 
Agency.

Anticipating the rush of birth certiflcite 
requests, the Records and Statistic* Sec
tion o f the Te*as State Deperimem <4 
Health has been prepared for it. Requests 
already are pouring in.

It takes a sizeeble staff just to open the 
thousands of letters received daily, let a- 
lone search out a requested certificate, 
remove it from the thick volume, make 
a certified copy, mail it out and then re
turn the original certificate to hs proper 
place.

Years of experience have eliminated 
nearly every bottleneck. The operation is 
smooth and fast. Usually the copy is 
mailed within a day or two after the re
quest is received.

One bottleneck still remaining, however, 
is the individual who makes the last-min
ute request. Parents are requested to 
stop now and write for a certified copy 
of the birth certificate, or contact either 
the city registrar where the child was 
born or the county clerk in the county 
of birth.

I f  you write the Texas State Depart
ment of Health, Bureau of Vital Statis
tics, 410 East Fifth St., Austin. Texas, be- 
sure to: include the child’s name place 
of birth, date of birth, and the parents’ 
name (including the .mother’s maiden 
name.) The State Health Department fee 
for a certified copy of the birth certifi
cate is 83.00.

SPC slates CLEP 
exams August 18

Persons interested in receiveing col
lege credit through the College Level Exa
mination Program (C LEP ) may take 
exams on August 18 at South Plains Col
lege. Don Melton, Director of Guidance 
at the coHegc Is in charge of the testing 
program.

(TLEP is a program which provides cre
dit by examination for a number of col
lege courses. This program allows stu
dents to obUin credit for courses by pro
viding their knowledge of the course ma
terial on an examination approved by the 
department under which the course is 
offered.

Tests being offered include English Com
position. College Algebra, Trigonometry. 
American Government, American History, 
General Psychology, and Introductory 
Sociology. Students who score satisfactory 
on one or more of the.se tests will be 
given credit for the course covered by 
the examination. There Is a charge of 
$15.00 for each examination taken. The 
testing program is open to students who 
are currently enrolled at South Pla'n# 
College and to high school graduates who 
plan to enter South Plains College.

Complete Information concerning the 
examination program will be provided up
on request by the Registrar’s Office or 
Director of Guidance at South Ptaira 
College.
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Mrs. Steve Raymond Crockett

DeKALB W IN T ER G R A ZE 9290
STAYS GREEN AFTER RYE TURNS BROWN! 

CATTLE LIKE IT
"TRY IT -  YOU'LL LIKE IT"

LEWIS FA R M  & RANCH
Locally Owned Locally Operated

The Herd Is Headed Here!
Them Jackasses Don't Care Where They Play

D ON KEY B A LL G AM E
A  Spill. . .  A  Laugh. . .  A  Thrill A  Minute

BETTER THAN A RODEO! -  FUNNIEk THAN A CIRCUS!

RULES: —  All players except pitcher and catcher ride donkeys. When the 
batter gets a hit he must mount his donkey and ride around the bases in 
proper order —  if he can. There are no strike-outs or walks. Fielders must 
ride to within a step of fhe ball before dismounting and must remount be
fore throwing the ball. Soft-ball is used. Nine players on each team. Game 
plays S to 7 innings —  approximately one hour and a half.
12 trained Texas Dankeys furnished by Rolph E. Godfrey, Crescent, Okla.

THIS IS THE OLDEST DONKEY BALL CO . IN THE WORLD 
Explanation and account o f gome will be broadcasted over a loud-spedter!

Friday, Aug. 18 — 8 p.in.
Rodeo Arena

This w ill be an eyebaH-to-eyeball confrontation between 
rhe Morton Volunteer Tire Department and the valiant mem
bers of the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce.

N o hoHs barred — ear twisting and tail jerking definite
ly aNowed.

AN Local Proceeds Go To the Drive 
For the Juanice Ellis Hospital Fund

y
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L E M O N  JUICE -  59
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Volume 15
$ ]6 9

FOR HIM
T h e  F a m i ly  
H a n c y m c n

DO'it'Yourself
E n c y c lo p e d ia

B i V o l u m e ' j

FABSiC SOFTENER ^

FRYERS

16.

: - .C L J

PINEAPPLE
1-Lb., 4-01. C*n

‘htr?!!!
4.R0LL
PACK

Y
VASELINE BLUE SEAL WHITE ECONOMY

PETROLEUM JELLY

Prices etfectiye  
Auq. 10 Him 12. 1972 
We reserve Hie right 

to limit quantities

J WAX KIT

AUTO POLISH

MENNEN E

Deodorant

$ 1 0 0

THRIFTWAV...0  BEHER way to SAVE!!

DOVE LIQUID No. 352

DETERGENT
32 ot. »< >h 
SlZr coupon

wThout r  IJC  i  
coupon V  /  i>

Redeemable only et Thriftway 

^  Coupon good August 10 thru 12, 1972

. . - L u  i

.> rtL -tniM r . '
m r

THRIFTWAY FARM FRESH PRODUCE

CENTERAL AMERICAN

W ATCH FO R TK R IFTW A Y CIRCULAR 
YO U  W ILL RECEIVE M O N D A Y

B A N A N A S  .. 10'=
GREEN ' m m

C A B B A G E  “  . . 5 '
BELL PEPPERS...............  CALIFORNIA  ̂ |_g 19‘

* •

Long Green Slicers

CUCUM BERS -  19‘

- WISK HEAVY DUTY LIQUID NO. 3b5

S DETERGENT
U ) ,

$ • 1 4 9
without $ 1  
coupon I  ,'•i»h U

SIZE coupon B  coupon
Redeemable only at Thriftway 

Coupon good August 10 thru 12, 1972

>7 anTM
/■y' .. j

VALUABLE COUPON
FOLGER'S INSTANT

Coffee Crystals
* 1 4 9 without

FOLGER'S FOLGER'S NABISCO CHIPS AHOY |

COFFEE COFFEE COOKIES
t. $185

'.an 1
«  $ 0 7 7
Can

14''2-oz. A Q C  
Size ■* ^

KEtBLEB BITTER PATTER SHURFINE RSP BURGER ROBNOS

COOKIES CHERRIES KAL KAN
49'

f
3 89' 15VOZ. O O C  

Can A A

»
‘ 9* Q fF 3 B A R S  ^

CAMAY SOAP ;
I . .

1  sis 4 9 *

AOUA 11 s  )S E  - e* o r«  2 b a r s  ^

ZEST SOA^ i
1

S r s 4 3 *

L3.

BUY
SHURFRESH

MILK
Aiid S«ve

Buy 
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

10 oz. with ^  H  ^  without $  1 
I -=:w SIZE coupon H  coupon I
•3 1  1^**l*®itiablo only at Thriftway 
^  Coupon good August 10 thru 12, 1972

VALUABLE COUPON

Double Gold Bond Stamps On W ednesday

) 0 S S
‘t h r if t w a y

Folgor't

C O F FE E

l-'b. K'iih M  without
CAN coupon a  coupon

31  Redeemable only at Thriftway 
^  Coupon good August 10 thru 12, 1972

; 3 c ' ;

YAlUABLE COUPON
INSTANT No. 2u43l

N E S T E A

3-ot. *r ;h '  •riU’euI
- iW  J 'f ti)''non / V  coupon
•'-j* Rodeemable only at Thriftway 

; 3  Coupon good August 10 thru |2 ,  1972
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